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CMYON RIR THE 4TH
PRACnCALLT ALL MERCHANTS 

< WILL BE REPRESENTED 
IN THE PARADE

1*

u
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Pnetkally  ertry  merchant in Can* 
9#n..haa eigiwd up to place,a decorat
ed float in the Fourth of July parade 
and .hare their artiste at work design^ 
ing ^ e  ecoetne Imd decoration for 

^ ^ T l o a t  The committee announces 
they ha\e secured tiiu services of 
the Tucumcari, N.. M., band for all 
day on the Fourth. Gifts and enter
tainments are being worked up for 
the soldier and sailor and his owaey 
will not buy anything in Canyon on 
that day. Mayor Gamble states 
court martial will be in store for any 
one caught doing manual labor on 
ttwFffurth.

Manager of Athletic contests R. A. 
Terrill is busy lining up the basebal 
eentast and we hope to ghre a full 
lineup for the game on that day. Hap 
py haa sent in a meaeaga that bar 
team is “rearin’ to go” that day and 
if Canyon feels lucky, etc./—

Grady Oldham and C. H. Jarrett 
are to be seen burning up the road 
way every morning in training for 
the fa t men’s race.

Manager ■ T. C. Thompson of the 
basket dinner has been out the past 

taking a survey of the fried 
crop of the county, and 

enttualaMlc over the prospects for 
Pourtii of July friers.

Brerybody make plans to come to 
Caa^on Um Fourth!

flAPPT BASEBALL TEAM
CONTINUES TO WIN GAMES

Challenges Team and Are Derisive ef
Oar Ability ta Ceagasf

LOCAL TELEPHONE STRIKE WAS 
OF SHORT DURATION.

II
t  I  l »

Moi^ay morning about nine o’clock 
the girls employed in the telephone 
exchange walked out and were out 
until late in ,the evening, when they 
returned to their work after a con
ference arith representatives of the 
company. The strike grew out of 
discontent over, working condTtiona 
and low wages paid, and it is probfUf 
they will get their demands.

The strike, of oyeraton, seems from 
all reports to have been general all 
over the.country, coming when the 
eleetrkiaiia.>o<)thla emppany-were out 
In all cases, the strikes were sucees^- 
ful. In the case of the operators, 
the  strike was justified, as the girls 
have been working for very snudl 
wages and potting in long hours.

RURAL LlFE~^CONFERENCE AT 
NORMAL THIS WEEK.

A rural life conference was held 
under the direction of the State De
partment of Education at the West 
Texas State Normal College auditor
ium Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week.

The session were well attended by 
teachers from all over the Panhan- 

_dle. The following speakers were in 
attendance and took part in the pro
gram: Annie Blanton, State Superin
tendent of Public Istruction; Miss Ju
lia Wade Abbott, a kindergarten spe
cialist of national renown; Miss Edith 
Lathrop of the Bureau of Education 
at Washington, D. C.; Dr. J. L. Mc- 
Brien, also of the Bureau and Dr. J. 
A. Francis. The Department of 
Musk furnished music for the occa
sion.
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FAMOUS FILM WILL BE HERE ON 
MONDAY.

During its run. of sixteen weeks 
in Los Angeles, California, D. W. 

Griffith’s mighty spectacle “TTie Birth 
of a Nation” broke every record ever 
known in that section of the country. 
It was the longest run ever recorded 
by any stage attraction. During ijs 
stay at the Auditorium, the largest 
theatre in the city, the attendance ran 
over 260,000 which is more than two- 
thirds of the total population of the' 
city. It Is doubted if ever in the 
history ef American theatricals a 
s ta ^  offering ever played to such a 
percentage of the total population.
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The Happy White Sox are all 
smiles now over their repeated victory 
Saturday. The Tulia boys were up 
and played the Sox a six inning game 
resulting in a score of 2 to 1 in favor 
of the Sox. Tuesday they , went to 
Kress where they crossed rbats with 
tha Kseea- be»a> resulting la  a. sooca 
of 6 to 4 in favor of th# Sox. Elatoi 
over their victory, they went on to 
Plaiuview Tuesday evening where 
they outplayed the Plainview team 
by a score of 9 to 8. So they fee! 
that they are (almost) ^eady to go 
to Canyon and tackle that real base
ball ^ m .

Hert. Thomas of Mineola came in 
last week to visit his brother. Bill for 
some time. Herbert is recently from 
overseas.
* Miss Ruth Dison returned home 
Tuesday night from CTanyon^where 
she spent the past week with fHends.

Mrs. Matlock of Post City is here 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J, B. 
Balm  for some time.

Mr. Backens and son, Albert 
Nasereth were business callers 
Happy Monday.

Pat Walker and son, Kenny, of near 
Mimmitt went to Amarillo Tuesday 
on business.

On Friday night. Miss Ethel Duff 
entertained a number of the young 
folks with a candy breakiag in honor 
of Roes’ 20th birthday. There were 
about 76 present and all report 
nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. R.*B. Caler and son, 
of Abernathy came in last Wednes
day to visit the G. N. Caler, J. B. 
Knox and E. F. Chilp homes.

E. A. Logan~was attending the 
Bankers’ Association in Amikrillo on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Taylor of Snyder has accepted 
a position in the First State Bank as 
bookkeeper and will move his family 
here in the near future. ^

C. L. Goad and duughter. Miss Ves
ta of Amey were in town over Sun-

llr . and Mrs. L. F. SpeiSer are the 
proud parents of twin girls bom the 
thirteenth.

Lester Dillon eanie into Canyon on 
Saturday night and surprised his 
mother there, coming on down here 
Sunday and surprising his wife gs 
they didn’t  know he was any nearer 
than New York, having received word 
that hb had landed. He wa^ in the 
servico two years, being in France 
and Germany for over a year. Mrs. 
Dillon retamed to Canyon with her 
husband wheta they will visit for 
some time and then visit with friends 
lere.

Mrs. Cole an<f children will leave 
this we|^ for Lockney where Mrs. 
Cole has accepted a position in a 
store. She will rent her home here 
and do light house keeping there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Culp entertain
ed a few of their friends Saturday 
night with a 42 party. All report 

splendid time.
Miss Vivian Gaten spent the week 

with Miss Ethel Duff at her country 
lome. j

W. J. Wooten moved his family to 
C!anyon this week where they will re
side. Mr. Wooten having porchaMd 
the Olympic theatre there. We re
gret very much losing these good peo. 
pie from our midst.

Prof. J. B. Balew returned to Can
yon Monday after spending the week 
end with his family. Mr. Balew is 
attending the Normal.

Nine Hundred Students 
In the Summer Session

School Now Haa the Largoot EuoU 
Meat ia Hiotory—Staieata 

Still Arrivlag

In spite of the fact that our atten
dance is the largest In the history of 

institution, new students are stOl 
arriving. Eleven enrolled Monday 
and the enrolling committee has been 
quitj busy since that time.,^ The gp- 
rollment totals at present over nine 
hundred.

Both the Y. M; and Y. W. C. A. or^ 
ganizations are organising and get 
ting ready for the summer work. At 
a recent meeting of the Y. M., the fol
lowing officers were elected: Frank 
Day, President; Chas. Kef for. Secre
tary; Geo. Ritchie, Treasurer; 46 men 
bevs already joined. The president 
and his cabinent are working out 
some excellent plsns. WeeMy open- 
air meetings are being plannd.

The following are the new members 
of the faculty: Mr. Lawrence HUl, of 
the History dept; Mr. Sisk, of Eng
lish; Mr. 8avage,pf Mathematics; Mr. 
Lee Clark, of History; Mr. Fertsch of 
the Physics; Mrs. Anderson of Bx- 
preealon; Miss Brown of Art; Mias 
Serartslander of the physical Bduee- 
tion; B. M. Harrison of Mathematica; 
Mr. J. K. Wester, Mias Roth S t a f ^  
and Mias Edith Cousins, our new T. 
W..eeeretary.

Misses Mary and Eulalia Berg of S t  
Francis, entersd school Tuesday morn
ing.

Miss Browne, the Art teacher, enter
tained her pupils at the lake laat Fri
day evening with a marshmallow 
toast

Annadel Guenther has returned 
from tae Junior Y. W. summer con
ference a.t Tishomingo. Miss Elsie 
Hall, who accompanied her as sponsor, 
has gone to the senior conference at 
Hollister. On last Sunday Misses 
Lacy Goodwine Lorene McGehee and 
Madge Day, the other Y. W. detegates 
from our Y. W., left for Hollister.

The Normal ftadent attendance at 
the various Sunday schools last Sun
day was as follows:

Methodist—18 boys, 116 girls. 
Baptist—16 boys, 60 girls. 
Prcsbyterianr-12  boys, 29 girls. 4 
Church of Christ—8 beys, W girls.' 
Christian—1 boy, 16 girls.
Episcopal—0 boys, 6 girls. ’ 
Catholic—0 boys, 4 girls.
Rev. J. D. Allen of Greenville, who 
visiting Jiis brother. Prof. L. G.

Allies Waitmg for 
Germany to Answer

It Is Belief of German Delegates That
, Germany Will Sign Treaty 

Without Farther Delay

A period of waiting has settled over 
the peace conference while the Ger
mans at Weimar are making up their 
minds whether to accept or re je^  the 
flightly amended treaty of peace 
higided them Monday.

JVhile the Germims are discussing 
th4 situation President Wilson is to 

ke his long promised visit to Bcl- 
m and Premier Lloyd George will 
over the Verdun, battlefield. Both 
ident Wijson and Mr. Lloyd 

George are expected to return to 
Pgyis Friday and meanwhile it is ex- 
ptated that little work will be done.

Accounts of the reception at Wel- 
mad of the amended peace treaty and 
tha covering note written by Prem- 
lef Clemenceau are^that there was 
dg#p pessimism and resentment over

n alleged cruelty of the terms.
telephonic message received at 

Waimar from Versailles shortly after 
tha treaty and the note erere plaead 
in the hands of the Gennans chame- 
t ^ i e d  them as extraordinarily 
rough and overbearing ̂ and declared 
the Germans had been granted 
anmller concessiens than they had 
•Xfected through the reading of un- 
effieial fweeaats of tha terms of the 
treaty.

At last accounts Berlin was in ig- 
BoranM of the terms of the treaty.

Unofficial reports vary as to 
whether the Germans will or will not 
sign the treaty. A London dispatch, 
quoting a message from Berlin, says 
seven members of the German cabinet 
are in, favor of signing but that the 
other seven are opposed to such ac
tion. * A Paris newspaper asserts 
that one of the German peace dele- 
ga^es declared before he left Ver- 
saRles for Weimar that Germany 
would sign because it was realised 
dire consequences would follow 
fa ta l.'

re-

SOLDIER BOYS RETURN

Jay Prichard, Emmett Belles and 
Henry Gamble returned with the 
14Snd Infantry, Panhandle organisa- 
tkm which arrived in Amarillo yes
terday. A large number of Canyon 
people went to Amarillo to meet the 
Tetumlng boys. Felix Johnson and 
Jack Jones stopped on the way home 
to visit for a few days, and will come 
b ter. Zane Thomas re-enlisted for 
anetbor three months period and will 
hot be home from France for some 
tieso. It ia stated that be is to re
ceive a commission.

DAYLIGHT SAVING PERIOD WILL 
END ON OCTOBER 2«.

Washington, June 18.—Doom of 
daylight saving, inaugurated as a war 
measure was pronounced today by 
congress, both senate and house adopt
ing by overwhelming votes measures 
to terminate operation of the law 
when the period of summer time ends 
next October 26.

The house by a vote of 238 to 182 
passed a bill to repeal the law-on the 
last Sunday In next October, but re
jected an amendment to make the 
repeal effective at ence.

The senate by a vote of 66 to 6, add
ed a rider to the agrteultaral bill pro
viding for repeal of daylight measure 
on the same ^ t e  fired by the house 
bilL

The senate measure goes to con
ference with the agrkultaral bill and 
the house bill is to be sent to tho yen- 
ate. I t  ia consideved likely the sen
ate amendment will be finally sub
stituted for the house measure.

la back
Jib hi

at his old 
Smo. after

Oscar Cano, county clerk, and wife 
aiu visiting relattves in Bstelline, 
this wSek. Miss Pearl Jenklas is 
serving as clerk in his aboenee.

m i
to tho Balvation Army

Allen, preached at the Baptist church 
Sunday. '

Mr. Satterwrite of Panhandle, our 
representative in the state legislature 
was here last week for the purpose of 
Investigating our accommddations for 
the studmt body ia the way of board
ing facilities. He assured us that the 
matter would receive his immediate 
attention and that a dormitory would 
be provided for if it was in his power 
to convince the other members of the 
legislature of its necessity.

The Class in Home Ec. 22 is doing 
practical work in interior decoration 
this quarter.

There i^ some interesting.,exhibit 
work in the Home Ec. dept. In the 
show case in front of room 312 are the 
machine and hand made. laces and 
some embroidery nearly *100 years old. 
In another case near by the mem
ber of garments made by the senior 
girls. • Miss Bell is planning to have 
an exhibit of old woven eountarpaens 
and old candle sticks, and pottery.

Miss Marguerite Dillian is rejoicing 
6ver the return of her brother, Les
ter, who arrived Sunday from over- 
seas. ^

President J. A. Hill’s pephew, Frank 
Hill of Roscoe, is attending the sum
mer school here this summer.

John Payne, a former ytadent, vis
ited friends in Canyon Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Martimer Johnson of WicKita 
Falls is visiting her porenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Johnson.

Jbhn and Jake Cmdgington and 
Miss Wjdceficld of Amarillo visited at 
the Huntleigh Hall Monday.

Mr. L. G. Allen spent a few days in 
R o ^ l l ,  N. M., last week. 1

Wallace Clark ep«it Sunday and 
Monday in Amarillo.

On Wednesday, the eleventh, the fol
lowing were enrolled as members of 
the college orchestra: Mr. Clark, Cel
lo; Miss Hadel Allen, PUno; Miss 
Olean Baumgartoer, Bass Vkdin; Mias 
Clark, Violin; George Ingham, Violin; 
Edith Cousins, Violin; Nell Handlin, 
Violin; Edna Babb, Viblln; Mias Brig- 
lum. Violin; J. C. Hayes, O m et; Har
per Allen, Horn; CSias. Lofton, Trom
bone; E lW t Roffey, Clarinet. Prae. 
tice periods are on Wednesday and 
Saturday from 12:(K) te 1:80 o’clock.

Misses Johnnie and Ora Waldrop 
spent the week end in Amarillo last 
week.
’ The first number ef the pietaiea ar- 

Toaged far by PreMdoBt Bfllt vtm

FARMERS BRING TO TOWN MANY 
FINE EXHIBITS

J. M. Meyers has returned from a 
meatb*s trip, to East Texas and Ar
kansan He reports heavy rains and 
hot weather everywhere he went, and 
although the crops are heavy over the 
country, in no ease has he found the 
crops equal to those on the Plains. 
He states that farming land in Dallas 
is selling at upwards of fSOO to $760 
per acre, and is producing no greater 
yield than Randall county land.  ̂He 
brought in four heads of Turkey Red 
wheat, which he selected from his field 
of 100 acres. The grain runs three 
kernels to the mesh and over twenty 
meshes to the head. This is,indeed, 
excellent wheat. I

Lem Moon brought in a display of 
spring wheat, oats and barley, which 
may be seen in Guthrie’s Garage. The 
spring wheat has grown to a height of 
nearly six feet. The oats will proba
bly make sixty bushels to the acre and 
better.

These are-only a few of the splendid 
exhibits to be seen in the stores about 
town. It is reported that sCme farm
ers will start cutting their grain be
fore the end of the week. J. A. Wil
son, who has 700 acres will begin next 
week, if weather conditions will per
mit.

STORK SPECIAL.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schmit, 
op June 11th, an eleven pound boy.

Bora to Mrs. DeWitt, Leverton, a 
girl. It is a sad incident that the 
father died last fall of typhoid fever.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. I^ F. Spiser, 
of near Happy, June 14, twins. This 
is the second set of twins born in 
the past week in Randall county.

shown Saturday night in the college 
auditorium. It was not the number 
we were expecting but was a very 
good substitute. A large crowd was 
preseht.

’Thoa. Bsahan visited home folks in 
Plainview Sunday.

Miss Miyry Meador of Amarillo is 
visiting friends in Canyon this week.

President Hill is in Austin, on bus
iness connected with the college.

At the Y. W. C. A. meeting last 
week the following of fleers werst elect
ed:. Lacy Goodwine, president; Madge 
Rusk .treasurer anff chairman ef the

Became Ceavtaesd that
Mast Be Crushed ia Steekhelm

M t Clemens, Mich., .^une 18. — A 
shadow of Henry Ford’s “Flag of Hu
manity” was unfurled in Judge Tuck
er’s court today ia course of the hear
ing ef Mr. Ford’s libel suit against the 
Chicago Daily Tribune.

Evidence in the case has quoted MVi 
Ford as opposing flags of Mtlons aa 
obsolete—“something to rally around” 
or as “the refugee of scoundrels” and 
as advocating a “flag of humanity,” 
the,creation of which he wps said to 
have referred to in a fugitive remark 
in 1915. Today Irving Bacon, an il 
lustrator in the photographic and ad
vertising departments of the Ford Mo
tor Co. Was called to the stand

“It was quite a long time ago and 
I dn not r e ^ l  clearly the inedident” 
said the witness. “I think, however, 
that the idea of designing sock 
flag was put to me either by Dean 
Marquis, head of the educatioiial de
partment or Mr. Brownell, the adver- 
tisiiv  manager. I made some sort of 
a sketch in water colors. I believe 
the field was purple and the world 
was shown, and symbels of univeraal 
brotherhood, fraternity, peace and 
industry—things like th a t”

Other witnesses today were Henry 
A. Wisewood, New York, who was a 
msasber of the conference committee 
on national preparedneas, the coordin
ating body of preparedness organisa
tions; Willis J. Abbott, a writer and 
Floyd Gibbons, Tribune correspondent 
cross-examination of whom was con- 
clnded.

Mr. Wood testified he was early as
sociated with Colonel Roosevelt and 
General Leonard Wood in erystalis- 
ing preparedness sentiment in the 
country and educating public opinion.

Mr. Wood said he interview^ Mr. 
Ford in Detroit-in 1916 in an attempt 
to convert the manofaetarer to  the 
preparedness view. The latter, the 
witness said, was rather impatient of 
his arguments, and remarked that 
“flags were something ta ' 
around,” and that after the world war 
they would all be hauled down.

It was through this witaese the 
defendant introdoced its first prepai«d 
ness evidence. Mr. Woml introduced 
a formal report of the staff of the war 
college at W^hington in 1916 in the 
course of which it was stated that 
within 46 days Germany could land 
825,000 men on the Atlantic coast 
while the United States government 
eras helpless to'prevent it. Question
ed as to his opinion of Mr. Ford, the 
witness said that there were many 
good men who were not good Ameri
cans.

Mr. Abbott’s testimony indicated 
that in 19l8 when the Ford plant was 
largely given over to war work Mr. 
Ford had become one of the most mili
tant of the opponents of Germany.

“I had not been two hours in Stock
holm (on the peace ship trip in 1916) 
when I realised that German militar
ism must be crushed before universal 
peace could be considered,” the wit
ness quoted Mr. Ford as saying.

This testimony was introduced by 
the Tribune in contrast to the alle
gation that a year later (1916) Mr. 
Ford was actively opposing the use 
of force against Mexico, and opposing 
war with Germany.

8ATTBRWHITE M  
SCHOOL WAS SIMPLY SOfiO 

TO CANYON IF FAILS

tba

a t

Spaeial to The NeWa.
Austin, Texas, June 17.—^There 

animated discus^on today before 
House Appropriathms (Committee 
the location of the State Nonaal 
Canyon. Its location wras attaekaA 
by several members becaute of Ipek 
of ammmodationa for students' in t te  
town and other conditions new 
ing.
^Dr. J. A. Hill, president of the aes- 

mal, said the institution wUl not 
onleu boarding accommedatione 
provided for more students, that the 
en^llraent of 714 will be the auxi- 
mum.

Representative SatterwhUe ebasov- 
ed that the State simply seM tha 
sciMHd to Canyon for 1100,960 if tha 
town has not provided aoeennaada- 
tlons.

It was suggested several tiOMa that 
the State and the iatareete ef 
would be subeerved bp m#rlac 
■ehooTlo AmarlBo, where 
cammodations would be 
a large atadent body. It 
said that Amarillo would pajr tha 
State for the laea of the buttdhi^

Dr. W. a  BiaaaU, presidet e l tha 
A. AOi. OiUege, appeared beiare tha 
eocnraittees today and told ef tba 
needs of the A. A M. (^ lege and Uh 
several en terprise  

His estanates total 12,285,816 fta  
the coming two years againat appia- 
priaUoM of 11,276,860 for the current 
taro years, an Increase of 11,999^76.

RUINS IN NORTHERN FRANCE.

New York Sun: The 
that 660,000 buildings in Northerm 
I^anea must be reconstructed ba- 

! ^e|Mi df damage done to them in tha 
arar suras up a total devastation in- 
oompreheiaibUr to ordinary a f ||
women. It

C  W. WARWICK RETURNS TO 
CANYON.

After ten months* absence doing 
war work with the Y. M. C. A. in 
France, C. W. Warwick,.former editor 
and manager of the News returned 
this morning with his wife, from Iowa 
where they have visited since he 
lahded on this side. *rhey are mov 
ing Into their home today and he arill 
soon assume the management of this 
paper.

In a campaign foV honorary mem
bers to the Panhandl4 Swine Breeder’s 
Association which meets in (Canyon 
next spring, Jno. Knight secured thir
ty-five among the business men of the 
town. .

In the great fire of I oodan in II 
the number of buildiaga' diatreyai  
was 18,8|^. When Moaeev..was bum- 
ed in 1812 to thwart Napoleoa's ia- 
vasion of Rusaia, 80,800 buildiuge 
went up In flamea. The fire of 1898 
n New York City wiped out 9T6 

houses and wareheuees. Constaafti- 
iMpIe lost 2Ji00 shops and 600 dwell
ings in the conflagration of 1848; hs 
Pera, the foreigrters*' quarter of that 
city, in 1870 fire destroyed 7A09 
buildings. Flames caused the des
truction of 17,460 bnildinge in the city 
of Chicago in 1871. Boston lost TTK 
buildings, of which 709 were brick, in 
the fire of 1872. In 1892 S. Johns, 
N. F., saw 600 buildings go up in 
smoke. The Baltimore fire of 1904, 
to help extinguish which fire appara
tus was sent from this city, cost 2J100 
buildings. One third of San Francis
co was burned in 1906. The con
flagration in Osaka, Japan, in 1912, 
accounted for 6,000 buildings. When 
in 1914, Salem, Monm, burudd» 1.009 
buildings were sacrificed to the 
flames.

These historic conflagration), which 
bring to mind terrible hutdsbipe suf
fered by thousands of pecsoaa,. effer 
a standard by whfch to Ihidge the 
condition to which Northern France 
and its population were reduced by ; 
the war. Without some standard of 
this kind with which to mnke eoee- 
parison, the record of 650.000 rased 
or ruined buildings is almost meaning
less.

CAPT. YOUNGER wfLL^iOON RE
TURN HOME.

GOOD PROGRESS ON ROAD CON- 
S’TRUCnON REPORTED.

finanM committee; 
Montford, Secretary.

Mrs. Tommie

’Training Scheal NeCca.
There are 164 piHpils in the training 

school this summer. Ruth Dison, a 
former stadent of the seventh grade 
visited seho^ last Friday.

Oarlurm training seheel teachers fsr 
the s n tn e r  are Mlseee Cook, McDon
ald oM Mbrfgret

A repmsentatlves of the Rice-Bab- 
cock Co.’, in conversation with the 
News men this morning stated that 
their road construction crew was at 
work at present in  the south end of 
the county. The rainy weather has 
dalayed the work and made many dif. 
ficulties, but at preaant they ere 
getting the south end of the highway 
graded up in good condition, end hope 
to toon eolhplete that eectiMi.

• The friends of Wm. H. Younger, 
Jr., of this city. Captain of Battery 
F, 78th Field Artillery of the Sixtll 
Diviaion, A. E. F., will be Intcreated 
in knowing that a cablegram forward
ed from Brest, France to hie fether. 
Rev. W. H. Younger, statea that ha 
would poasibly sail far the U. S. A. 
on June 11. He ia expected heme 
as soon as hie Company can be da- 
mobilised. He was acting Adjutant 
of his battalion in thd’Argonna Fereot 
battle and took part in the greet drive 
up to the hour when the world’s tragie 
wat ended with that final 16 minutos 
terrific barrage that sent Sutacracy ta 
the ecrap heap forever.

GAMBLE SELLS BULLS.
J. B. Gamble sold two head of pura. 

bred Hereford balla thia weak to Beo- 
ly Wtalay a n d .e i^ t  himd to Me- 
Creng A Adame U  Wayside.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Kaiser and 
daughter, Mias Phyllis, have returned 
from points in the north, where they 
have been visiting. Miee P b > U ia ^  
ettended an Epiacopal school In Da
venport, Iowa, the past winter. M*»̂  
Keieer •tatae that the aerih it 
ing eema very bet weathor tk

m
f > 't
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ARE YOU
—going to paper your house?

IF SO
—let us figure with you. 
Wejhave the largest and most 

complete stock of— -
WALLPAPER

—in the Panhandle.

CITY DRUG CO.
We'Do Kodak Finishing 

Amarillo, Texas

MERICAN TROOPS 
CROSS THE BORDER

ONE AMERICAN OF «20 ARTIL
LERY KILLED AND ANOTHER 

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

OALUS ENTERTAINS 
SOLDIERS OF 36TH

BH B B 5Z5Z5ZSZS25Z5Z5Z5Z5ZSag5ZS

I Professional

MBS. C. M. THOMAS , 
■■Jrrtakrr All kiaSe el 

fwM al MispliM «r MBbelBcr far*- 
WmS I* *11 parte of Um Peahaadle h f 
firat trei* or eat*. ExecllcBt etaek 
wi caakHa aad caffla^ Wark, faaSe 
aaS prices ffaeraateed t* please. 

y  PiKNw I ts

B O T A L  C A F E  

Ge^ Mesb—RcaeoaPble Prleea 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

S. & M c C L U R E  
Beal Estate Barcalae 

List your land or property with me. 
I look a f tn  yoor interests. 

Caayen, Texas

WM. F. MILLER
Daakr la

BEAL BSTATl^ OfSUBAMCM 

BENTAL AND LOAMS

s a p p y

niLA COMMANDS REBELS
Fighting Seem s to  Se CanStfed Wholly 

to  T hat Section Surrounding the 
Fam ous Race Track.

B1 Peso, T exas.—Shrapnel shells 
were bursting over and around the 
race track  grand stand  a t  the  ra te  of 
th ree  a  m inute a t  Ju a re s  Sunday mom- 
lag end Sunday night. A fter Colonel 
M errlire eighty-second artille ry  hat- 
talllon obtained the range with the 
first shot fired, every shot was a  h it 
snd the  i^ace track , infield and pad- 
dock, where the ATTIsi troops were 
known to be, were show ered w ith 
shrapnel.

The purpose of Ih e  enveloping move
ment was sta ted  a t headquarters to  be 
to prevent the Villa Yorce.s from ^escap- 
ing southeast to the m ountains q r in 
crossing to  the  Am eciran_^ide of the 
border, where they might 'h a rm  indt> 
\idual Americans. ___

Following the killing of one a rtille ry 
man of the eighty-second artillery  and 
the serious wounding of ano th er by 
Mexican sn ipers Generai Erwin ot- 
dered 25 expert riflemen to  th a t point 

,to re tu rn  the sniper's fire. T he ahdt 
which killed the  artillerym an were 
fired before the A m e r ic a  artillery  be
gan the  bom bardm ent of the  race 
track.

FOR PAINTS. VARNISHES, WALL 

PAPER. GLASS, PICTURE MOLD

ING, ETC, SEE

S. V. W irt
PRICES RIGHT

“ FAKE" ASPIRIN 
WAS TALCUM

DR. 8. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

H m Carsfnl aad Coascrrativs 
af tks Natural 

Tastk a SpedaHy

W. i .  F L B S H E R g  
LAWYER

Csaspleis Ahstract of all Randall 
Oaaaty Laada 

AB Eiads af laavaaea

I’ BTicrefore Insist Upon Gcri- 
pine “Bayer Tablets 

of Aspirin”

X

Reliable StandaPd 
 ̂ Windmills.

All piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
Well Contractors _

T E L E P H  O N E  162
Myrtle M. Powell C. D. Powell

POWELL REALTY COMPANY
Real Estate snd Rentals 

Aaiarillo. Texas 
608 Polk

Res. Phone 2275 Bus. Phone 716

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a  Brooklyn mani>- 
fgcturer which later proved to be 
composed maiclv of Talcum Powder. 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” the true, 
frcnvine, A lerwau emde and Ameri
can owned Taolcts are marked whh 
the safety “Bayer Cross.”

Ask for and then insist upon ? Bay
er Tablets o t Aspurir" and always buy 
them in the ongtnal Bayer package 
which eontains r rcper direeUor.s azd 
"Icrajpc.

Aspirin is the t-Ciie mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of MonoaCeticac ;der’.eT 
of Salicylicacid.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the share boldcn of 

the First State Bank of Canyee, Can
yon, Texas, will be held at its liank.ng 
house in Canyon, Texas, on Monday 
the 30th day of June, 191d, at 3:09 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of vot
ing on increasing the capital stock

--------  . of said bank *:y at least 25 per cent
I now have two good buses and thereof.. 

can answer all calls promptly. H. j GRADY OLDHAM, D. A. PARK, J. 
L. Loxtt, Bus and Transfer. W. REID, Directors, k-kte

FOR SERVICE—CALL 197

Jnarez, Mex.—A general a ttac k  on 
Juarez has begun.

The exodus of the people o f Juarez 
was resumed. A cordon of troops has 
been thrown about the southern part 
of El Paso to corral the refugees. One 
hundred Chinese were first to  cross 
and were detained by the im m igration 
authorities.

The fighting s ta rted  in the extrem e 
southeastern  part of ̂ he town near the 
Juarez race tracks T his was evidently  j 
done to  prevent bullets falling in El , 
Paso. Light artiller)- fire in terspersed | 
the small arm s firing.

Colonel Del A rro was in command 
of the  federal forces, which wore re 
slating the Villa a tu c k  from the east | 
side of the town. No report of the  
casualties could be obtained shorRy 
afte r th e  fightins started . . A rtillery i 
fire from Fort H idalgo, continued at 
Intervals.

BRITISHERS ACCOMPLISH i 
NON-STOP ATUNTIC FLIOHT

VICKERS-VIMY PLANE DAMAQED 
IN LANDING IN IRELAND, BUT 

FLYERS UNINJURED.

London.—The final goal of all the 
am bitions which fl' ing men have ven
tured to dream  since the W right 
brothers first rose from the earth  in 
a heavier than  a ir machine was rea l
ized when the young British officers, 
Captain John Alcock and L ieutenant 
Arthur Brown landed on the  lri.‘<h 
coa«t a fte r the  first nonstop flight 

the A tlantic ocean.
'Their voyange w'as w ithout accident, 

and without unfor.«een incident so far 
as car. be learned It was a straingh- 
away, cieaa-nit f ig h t, achieved in slx- 

iisA jL iou rs and twelve m inutes—from 
t * '^w rviad!ar1  to  n ifd e n . Ireland, a 
i lu ta n c e  of a.ore than 1,900 miles.
I r .' vrr iug to ea rth  n ea r the Cllfr

d e t wtr»:e-*s static* . A kock circled 
! *te w ire^ca aerfa!>- seeking the best 
, -each the  earth . But no snit-
, . c >  was. found to  he chanced
; t  m a
' The w ire’e--. staff rushed to  the^ald 
I of tc^  aviators They found Brown 
i Jazed aad .Mcock t»m porarily deafened 
, by the f-rt'e  of the im pact. As soon

iaa fh e t wefe able to  be escorted to 
'b e  wtrwie-sB station they  telegraphed 
’he re w i to  th e ir friends and then had 

i hraakfaW

% A, is  Need of Bupport
D a ltaa -^ tn iy  HO.OOO has been ra is

ed la the Aaivatloft Army home service 
campaign for t65/f'00 . according to  an 

I snoopncena-fTt made by John W. Ev- 
je n a a a . s r tiv e  vice chairm an of the 
campelgA “Overconfidence in the 
■ueceiMi of the cam paign explains a 
num ber of the failures to  subscribe 
generously, "rhls n iscoacep tion  of 
the new s ta tu s  of the Hsivation Army 
and the general overconfidence has re 
sulted in forcing ns to  continue our 
campeign.”

Modern Conveniencesp—-

Yout family deserves all the advan
tages that your friends and neighbors provide 
for theirs. So why not giu6 t h ^  the popular 
conveniences of the modem home.

Free them from the distaste of using old- 
foshicned equipment — out-of-date methoda. 
Let them etjoy life to the foUest

W e are prepared to inttell a complete 
nreliMn In any home ~  large or KudL 
Bgurc on phnabinf for your home nom

p a r a d e  f r o m  c o u r t h o u s e  t o
CITY HALL THENCE TO

FAIR PARK.

Dallas.—More than.i t2,00fi bronzed 
‘doughboys*’ from the battlefields of 
Prance are in Dallas. Tro<jp trains 
bearin|(^the men of the 111th engineer 
regiment* and the  131st m achine gun 
battalion en tered  the  city  early S at
urday morning. T he parade in the 
morning was from th e  courthouse on 
l^ain s tree t to th e  city hall. From  the 
city hall the  men were taken in special 
cars to F a ir park, w here they were 
tendered an  old fashioned picnic, wit]) 
home cooking prepared by the moth
ers of th e  city.

By proclam ation of the m ayor a 
holiday waa declared fo r the occasion. 
Every energy was bent in making the 
“doughboys” feel the  pride th a t all 
Texas has in th e ir exploits overseas. 
Not a stone had been left unturned 
by the thirtv-sixth division reception 
com m ittee in paving the way for a 
most royal welcome. .

The path of the soldiers were show^ 
ered with flowers, throw n from the 
hands of people of the City witnessing 
the im pressive spectacle. Deeming 
th is  os an appropriate expression on 
the part of the people of the city, the 
com m ittee requested  all who attended 
to bring large bouquets Of flowers from 
their homes for use in th is way. Giv
ing the soldiers a welcome coimnensu- 
ra te with the spirit of the tim e, by 
cheering, blowing of horns and other 
loud dem onstrations was also* engaged 
in during th e ' parade.

A picnic was held in machinery' ball 
at Fair park, a t 11 o|clock. Both the 
hall and the  grounds were fittingly 
decorated fo r th e  occasion On one* 
side was placed a large b-anner, on 
which was inscribed "W e Have Tried 
to  Keep the  Home F ires B urn ing” 
Bunting and flage were placed 
throughout the  hall, and tab les and 
a band stand arranged  for the picnic 
Home cooking, prepared with sedu
lous ra re  by the  m others, wives and 
sw eethearts of the  se ldlers. consti
tu te  the  menu. “ Making the boys 
feel th a t they  a re  being weiromed 
back home.” waa the m otto of 
the refreshm ent com m ittee, and every 
effort was devoted to making the  pic
nic as hom elike as possible *1116 
serving of the re freshm ents was un
der the. su p en is lo n  of the wives, 
m others and sw eethearts of boys who 
have served In F rance so th a t a per
sonal in terest itervaded the  en tire  
celebration.

The soldiers were adm itted first In
to the p icn ic,hall, a fte r which provia- 
ion was made for the fam ilies and 
friends of tha men.

These re tu rn ing  Texans and th e ir 
neighbors and com rades from Oklaho
m a rep resen t spick and span outfits. 
T heir very dem eanor was a  trib u te  to  
th e ir soldierly qualities. T he 131st 
machine gun battalion, commanded by 
M ajor E llis S tevenson of Oklahoma 
C ity .'had  a record of its  own. It was 
the second unit of the  American arm y 
to throw  consternation  in to  the  ranks 
of its  Hun opponents from out of the 
m ouths of Browning m achine guns, 
and the TTiIrtf-Slxth division was the 
only organization fully equipped with 
the  pet death  dea le rs  of the United 
S ta tes  arm y. T lip ^ S ls t  was a fully 
m otorized outfit, as  was tru e  of ail 
divisional m achine gun batallions. It 
was In th e  line eighteen days and per
formed w onderfully valian t service 
where a w eakness appeared between 
the 141st and 142d infantries, flanks of 
th e  'ThirtV'Sizth division, snd  a 
French division. At a critical juncture 
M ajor G eneral WilUain R. Smith sent 
the 131st m achine gun batalHhn in to 
relieve the  French and the Texas and 
Oklahom a gunners w rote fear In the 
h ea rts  of the  G erm ans from their 
Browning guns. The m achine gun
ners m arched in >the parade without 
arm s.

Knox Proposal Sooms Defoated*
W ashington—Senator Hitchcock has 

announced th a t an adm inistration poll 
of the  senate on the Knox reaolation 
showed all dem ocrats except Senator 
Reed opposed to  the m easure and 
eight republicans also opposed to it. 
T his report, which will be made to 
P resident W ilson, m ay lead to a 
"show down vote,” according to the 
belief of some dem ocratic leaders.

__ t__________
Omsk Q ovsm m snt Gets Racognitlon.

P a r ia —T he reply sen t by the coun
cil of four to  th e  note of Admiral 
Kolchak extends to  him and bia as
sociates In the  all-Russian govem- 
ownt a t  Omsk the support se t forth  
in the original le tte r  of the  counriU  
to Kolchak. T his is in terpseted  here 
as m eaning de facto rceognitlon of 
the  Omsk government.
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I LIST YOUR LAND
1 NOW I
£ - s

I I am now lining up a large |  
I l i s t  of  prospective b u y e r s  of s 
I Plains land. I can turn your |  

property If the price and terms 1 
are right. ' g

Eight years experience sell- |  
ing land in Ran^dall County.- |

S. I .  McCLWIE
3 ' ... •
= Office Phone 275
= Residence Phone 229

A

West Side of Sql!lare |  
Canyon, Texas i
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If yoii Don’t fî ct your Newt on time, Tell-Ut.

For the Pretty
Home of the June Bride
— FURNISHINGS WHICH WILL LAST

A LIFETIME!
You will find here countless suggestions.

The dependability of the merchandise will please you mightily. 
It is the kind of merchandise anyone would be proud to own.

Home outfits for four, five snd six rooins are here which would 
more than please any bride. And the values and moderate price will 
pleare her also. Everything is included to completely furnish the 
the home. Everything js of truthworthy character.

And there are beautiful suites of furniture for bedroom, living 
room, dining room—ANY '-ROOM. And summer furniture, too, for 
the porch and lawn. • • '  «-

There are floor, table and boudoir lamps in fine variety; them 
are cedar chests, artistic tables of all sorts, sewing tables, tea wagons, 
rugs, vacuum cleaners—it Is impossible to enumerate all the remark
able things we have.

Air inspection of our fine stocks will prove highjy interesting.
J. s __

Cazzell Brothers
518 Taylor Street Amarillo, Texas

ChInsBS P rss id tn t M sy Rssign Office. 
- Pekin—In consequence of difficulties 
created by the pnrpular m ovem ent 
against pm -Japanese m em bers of the 
governm ent the cabinet haa resigned 
and P resident Hsu 8hih Chang has 
also intiaiatcd h is intention to quit 
office.'*

<fone prooipt-

Inslata Upon Fasaage ef Polls
Cdblonz—An ultlrnatum  dsm aadlng 

tho im m ediate contlnnation of the  
movement of Polish troops across 
Germany h as  been neat to  the  Ger
man governm ent by M arshal Foch.

Oeed Reads Aeeeciatlen Will Meet 
Aasttn, Texap—The aaBoal meetlag

ef the TexM Good Roeds Apaoclatioa 
sriU be held at Cofsss Christi Friday 
and Saturday, Jaly 4 aad I. This data

dar. Js ir 4*
of m -

Tr:

j S S c r u b  w a l l s  
( S f i n i s h e d  w i t h  
^ V e l o u r

We arc always on the lookout 
for something that will jjivc 
our customers better service. 
Here it is—.

DEVOE K./

■ 18 Drown Whon Launch Capslzoa.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.—'Tha 60-foot pleas

ure launch Mary F rancis, with 63 p e r  
sons, m ostly children, on board, tu rned  
tn rtle  ia  the  W arrio r river th ree  miles 
shove Tuscaloosa. E ighteen persons 
a re  known to have been drowned and 
15 o th ers  s re  m issing..

Sign Resolution for Rstlflostlon 
Austin, Texas—Sovon members of 

the senate finance committee have 
signed the resolution to ratify the 
national sutfrags amendment by the 
legislature of Texas.

Thm Guarantomd

o u r  F i n i r h
i oil paint that oves a soft, vel

vety finish to walls, ceilings rihI 
woodwork. It is inexpensive, easily 
applied—and sanitiuy. You caa
wash it with soap and water.
It is the ideal pjunt for inside wock.' 
It may be applied direct to wood
work, plaster, wall-board, wall-, 
paper, canvas, burlap, ra^toca^ 
pipes, etc. '
The booklet— ** Harmony in th o ' 
H om e"—shows the many attract
ive tints that make any color scheme 

iblc. W e guarantee your tor 
Call or write for card.

Hems Ownsrnhip Amandmnnt Lost 
Dallas—Praetieally complata ra- 

tnms on tha alacUon of May 34 show 
that tha ham# owaarshlp am aadiM t 
waa dafaatad hy a majority of St# i

IS. V . W IR T
W a n  f > p « r s  P a i n t a ,

votaa, tha totals lM.rt4 for CAMYCMd,
IILI afaiasL ! V r

f  i

and Om



SMART CLOTpS 
FOR WOMEN

There is an individual distinc

tion about the Dresses at—̂

. Jh e  t a i r s e x
Th* *lHbnMin’« tSKop f b r  w tu « a

OLYMPIC BUILDING AMARILLO PHONE 2108

iini

Y. M. HEADQUARTERS WRITES 
OF C. W. WARWICK’S RETURN

Fonnw pjrMident of W. T. 8 . N. C.. 
R. B. Cooifiaa, VoceoOy roeoivei th« 
following letl^r: ^
My Dear Mr. Couiina:

Mr. Clyde W. Warwick of Canyon, 
haa retamed from oreratea after ten 
montha of work with the Y. M. C. A. 
He waa with tito 79th Diviaion daring 
the Argonne-Meoae offenaive. We

wish hia frienda to know how greatly 
we appreciate what he haa done for 
the aoldiera, throagh tbia Aaaoelat'on.

Yon were one of hia refercneea wheu 
he went overaeta, and you will, I am 
aare, be glad to knew that he haa 
juatified your confidence in him.

Youra eery aincerely,
CARLAS H. STON^.

Randall County’a quota la |600 in 
the Salvation Army Drive.
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I Everything for the Home|
5 Furniture, Rugs, Talking Machines. i
I  Yoar^credit is good h e r e -E w y  Term . |  p :r .h r ta n « „ ~ h '

I PEOPLES OUTFITTING CO. |
I  609 Polk St. Amarillo, Texas |
I The Classy Store with the Classy Goods |
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HEALTH DEPT.

By C. W, GeMard, SUte HeaMi Offl.
car, Caatiaaed froaa Laat Weak.
The State Health Department re

cently organised three new Bareane:
The Bureau of Child Hygiena.
The Bureau of Communicable Dia- 

eaaea.
The Bureau of Public Healtk Edu

cation.
These three Bureaus together with 

those* previously established cover the 
entire field of Publid Health. It ia 
onr purpose to begin with the-parental 
child and by the combined influences 
of literature, mailed direct, to the 
m o th ^ , the help of competent doc
tors and public health nuraes as 
field lecturers, through the cpoj>era- 
tion of all doctors, and all other in- 
flnences which can be brought to bear 
to guard and protect the Child untU 
it is born, at the same time to in
struct the mother in the care' of the 
new bom calling special attention to 
the care of the eyes and the use of 
prophylactic treatment of same to 
prevent blindness or impaired vision. 
This system will be continued through 
the shove outlined coordinated plan 
from year to year until the child 
reaches the school age of seven, when 
we hope to deliver to the school teach
er a physically and mentally strong' 
child.

Then in the application of all our 
work having to do with the health 
of children daring the school age, we 
will invite the cooperation of the Edu
cational Department of the State in
cluding all the teachers, and the 
health work will be continued under 
the above outlined cooperation up to 
the industrial age of M, when we will 
invite the cooperation of the Labor 
Department of the State and all la
bor organisations. This system of 
health campaign will be combined 
throagh the cooperation of the State 
Health Department, the doctors, the 
parents, the Educational Departments 
of the State, the Labor Departments 
of the State and ail other organisa
tions that will volunteer to coordin-

us.
This will furnish a complete chain 

and will facilitate economy in the ad
ministration of public health work and 
at the same time avoid duplication of 
effort.

Applying this organisation system

1
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AN OPEN LETTER TO  THE LAND 
OWNER AND LIKEWISE TO

THE BUYER

<
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Id  ihe eld adage; *in union there Is 
iftrength", we trust that Texaa will 
aoon have the best Hsalth Department 
in the United Statea when bh follow
ing needs are supplied:

FIRST: We believe that we have 
the good will of the Medical Profea- 
sion; but we need nwre than thia, 
we need each and every doctor in 
*t«xas to not only cooperate with ns, 
but to realise that the World War 
from which we are just now emerg
ing has shown us the great necaa*' 
eity for a more thorough health cam
paign, and that upon our profession 
rests the responsibility. Therefore, 
we urge that every one of "you regard 
the State Health Department as your 
humble servent and you may rest as
sured that this Deparatment is trying 
to serve you and all the people, and 
at the same time hopes to fully real
ise that every one of you are enthus- 
laatic in pnhUc haalth work and that 
you fare friends of the Health Depart
ment.

SECOND: We need to enlarge the 
work in each of the several Depart
ments. In the Laboratory Depart
ment, the function of which |a to aa- 
aiat in questions of public health, such 
aa epidemics of all infectious diseaa- 
ea, water pollutions etc; to furnish 
laboratory aid to those indigent pa
tients who are needful of it; to as
sist in establishing positive diagnosis, 
tracing the probable sources of infec. 
Gons; to inspect all suspected water 
milk and food; to render aid in epi
demics of any kind which may be
come a menace to public health; to 
make all manner of examinatiena, 
aueh as sputum, feces, blood, urine, 
etc., which will be made free of charge 
to the indigent patients ot the request 
of their physician.... I t  ia not our pol
icy to interfere or compete ..with pri
vate laboratories in our work, and wd 
advise that nil patients who are able 
to pay laboratory fees to have .their 
work done at such private institu
tions. It is our desire to materially 
enlarge our Laboratory Department 
in the near future. We desire to es
tablish a larger central laboratory 
which will meat the immolate de
mands being made upon the Depart- 
nvent. We hope in the future to be 
able to manufacture Vaccine serums, 
and antitoxin for free distribution to 
the indigent and to establish* branch 
laboratories in several sections of 
the State.

In the Communicable Disease Bur
eau we need to put on an effective 
campaign in 'all communicacle * dis- 
eaaas similar to that of the Vinereul
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EVERYBODY’S DOING IT Nl
Young and old Amariea bavq gona SHk Shirt Craxy. TIm k id t 

Khool chap, the young man, the buaineee man—father and e rw  
grandpa wuara ailk ahirta these deya.

Our Silk Shirts
are the tel)c of' the entire Panhandle. We modeetly claim we have 
one o | the''largest and moet complete etocka of Silk Shirta in thia 
part of the Plaint—in pattern end materiala exchiaive and indhrilnnL

Crepea, Jeraeya’ Broadclotha, Tuba—aa mada by Manhattan, and 
Yorke and Merit 16.00, $6.00, $8.60 and op to $18.60. ,

-I
If onr SUk Shirta fade, don’t  blame thy. laundry, blame ue— 

com# get 'a new one.

JUNE 16, 19a9.
LIST YOUR LAND WITH ME WHILE I HUNT YOU A BUYER
Now Is the Time to Sell While the Wheat Looks Well. Now Is 

the Time to Buy Wh/ile We Have the Rye
Now is one of the best times to sell your land, that you may 

ever have in your whole life. Plenty of Money and Big Crops, of 
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye, Alfalfa and grass, for Randall County, 
Texas. Our row crops are late, on account of too much rain for 
early planting. We are expecting to make from 15 to 40 bushels 
of wheat per acre this year, and other crops accordingly.

844 acres of land located about one 
and one half miles from the Normal Col
lege building, pretty well improved, about 
200 acres in valley, some of which is sowed 
to alfalfa at $42.00 per acre.
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flto Rewsrd, $ m
The r«sd«n of this p«p«^ win be 

pleased to learn that there la at least 
one dreaded dieeeee that ecleaca has 
baaa abla to cure in ell Ita etacea and 
that la catarrh. Catarrh belna greatly 
mfluenced by constitutional condltlona 
requlrea eonatltutlonal treatinant. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine la taken inlemelly and 
acta thru the Blood on the Mucoua Sur- 
feoea 6f the System thereby destroying 
the fenndatton of the diaeeae. giving the 
patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature In doing Ita 
work. Tha proprietors have to much 
faith in the curative powera of HeU’a 
Ceteirti Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollerr for any case that It fella 
to cure. Send for list of testimoniela.

Address K. J. CHFNET ft CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio, pold by all Drugfist. 75c.

Manhattan 
and 
Arrow 
Soft Collars thD FaiDDUs Notasemo '

and
Interwoven
Hose

A MAN’S 8TORE- -RIXTH AND POLK
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Disease Bureau including the free dis
tribution by the Texas Health Depart
ment of Prophylactic Treilp:eht for 
the eyes of the Nsw Bqrn. I am 
pic.ised to say that wnilc in Washing- 
loi< a shor; time ago i was surprise-l 
when informed by the United States 
Public Health Service that the reports 
of the Venefeal Disease Bureau of 
the Texaa Health Department waa 
more than 60 pef cent ahead of any 
other state, Michigahi being next.

In connection with this Bureau I 
desire to call especial attention to the 
necessity of reporting promptly to 
the State Health Deparment all re
portable cases coming to your atten
tion. These reports are of vital in
terest for several reasons. They are 
statutory requirements. They put 
the Health Department on notiM as 
to prevalence and location of disease 
which enables us to more effectively 
render aid where needed in the con
trol of same, and are valuable as sta
tistics.

Just here permit me to call your 
attention also to the importance of 
reporting all births and deaths. We 
know that the busy doctor often neg- 
lecta many things which can be put 
off to give hia time and attention to 
hia patients who are exacting and de
mand all of time. However, we 
insist that you make all reports as 
early as you can. Will say, farther, 
that in the near future we will begin 
sending literature to the mothers of 
the new bom upon receipt of the birth 
certificate, and the mother who fails 
to receive the literature is going to 
ask questions of her neighbor who 
does receive it.

(continued next week)

Contribute to the 
F'und next week.

Salvation Army

Land values for good land, improved and 
unimproved, range in price from $16.00 to 
$00.00 per acre. Two half sections of land 
in different parts of the connty, at $16.(K) 
per acre.

480 acres at $16.00 per acre. Three 
sections of land in D ^ f Smith Connty, 
quite well improved, at $17.60 per acre.

Five sections of land in Moore county, 
partially improved, at $20.00 and $20.00 
per acre bonus. 1,000 acres'partially im
proved, at $20.00 per acre, with eight and 
one-half sections of land for lease, including 
600 cows at $66.00 per head. One-half 
section of land partially improved, at $22.00 
per acre.

About 1,000 acres of land partially im
proved, at $21.00 per acre.

One section of land pretty well improve! 
at $26.00 per acre, including four sections 
for lease, adjoining said section, at 86c per 
acre.

860 acres of land in about one mile of 
Normal College building $80.00 per acre, 
$1,000.00, first caah payment, the remaia- 
dex to be pMd in one to ten yeara’ time, in
tercat at tha rate of aix per cent per annum.

ru
fuInpi

One 80 acre tract of alfalfa and grass 
land at $90.00 per acre.

Three and one-half sections of land, 
improved for ranch purposes, 400 acre 
farm, located in Parmer County, a t $18.60 
per acre, with thirteen and one-half sections 
for lease a t 16 cents per acre; 340 cows, 
Hereford stock, at $76.00 per head; 66 
yearlings a t $46.00 per head; will sell the 
land without the cattle or both together.

4,000 acre tract of grazing land on the 
Mora river in New Mexico  ̂ at $3.00 per 
acre.

200 acres of land in Hunt county, for 
tale or exchange for Panhandle land. Flour 
mill at Canyon, Texas, for sale or exchange 
at a bargain.

Good terms may be arranged on most 
all of these tracts oi land, with interest at 
six to'eight per cent.

Good reoldeace prepcrliea/for sale at a 
much leoa price than yen could have them 
built uow, a t this time.

EsIablUhed in This Line of B^ihets in Randall County, in 1889 
My Service Offered for Right Dealing

Which Wai You Have—
LAND, LOAN, CITY PROPERTY, RENTALS OR CATTLE ?

I shall be pleased to h e ir from you by return mail, making 
known your wants; with kindest regards, I» remain,

Very truly yours,

L. C. Conner
P. O. Bm 247 P h B M a o o

A WIDE VARIETY OF SEASONABLE 
MERCHANDISE AT SENSATION

ALLY LOW PRICES
The cables from Yokohoma tell us that prices on raw silk arc 

kiting sky high and will undoubtedly go higher. Silks are an ex
cellent investment at the present low prices. The charm and utility 
of Silk Fabrics for the warm days are demonstrated by the never- 
ceasing demand. Here are some items of special interest:

40-INCH FULARDS
for Summer at $2.39 per yard. Patterns include navy and black 
grounds in conventional designs, colorful effects of youthful dash, 
and consen'ative designs of frekh Interest; unquestionable quality. 

.SILK SHIRTLNG FOR $1.75 PER YARD 
A high class wash silk, heavy material, guaranteed to give satis

faction; this silk will cost much more later.^ > I
$2.25 CREPE DE CHINE FOR $1.75 PER YARD |

40-inch Crepe de Chine, extra heavy quality, and FLAWLESS; 
all popular colors land .plenty of white, flesh, pink, ivory, maize, navy
blue and black; regular $2.00 and $2.25 materials a t ---------- $1.75

 ̂ PRINTED GEORGETTE FOR $2.79 PER YARD 
40-inch wide, the seasons newest In beautiful printed Georgette. 

All the most sought after new colors and designs; values up to 
$8.60 , for y a r d ........ ............................................... — ............ . $2.79

WE HAVE THE WASH GOODS
86 to 40-inch beautiful Voiles, dark and light grounds, printed 

and woven, both dainty and small designs and large floral patterns,
especially priced a t ______________________________________ 25c

CURTAIN NETS
Affording a selection in both pattern and quality, which is un

surpassed. 82 inches wide a* _________________________  40c
PERCALES AT 26c PER YARD 

27 inches wide, soft-finish Percales, in light and dark colors,
ahirting and dresa styles, a y a rd __1______________________25c

40-inch Figured Crepes, suitable for blouses, dresses and lingerie 
in a full range of all the latest colors. Specially priced at 66c yard.

LORAIN 'nSSUES
82 inches wide Lorain Tissue Gingham, splendid assortment of 

Plaids, Stripas and Checks, in all the best colors. Specially priced 
a t 66c per yard.

GINGHAM AT 25  ̂ PER YARD 
A large variety of beautiful patterns, fast colors, splendid vuue 

at this price.

THE L A D IK  STORE
T B L 9aO N E  714

PERSHING’S SECRET BATTUI
MAP IN NATIONAL MUSEUM

As a  result of a  euggeation from 
General Pershing himself, there ia 
now on display in Qm National Mn  ̂
seam at Washington, D. C., tha great 
battle map that formeriy bung in a 
closely guarded room of the Amor^an 
G. H. Q,, at Cbauraont, Franea. Beee  ̂
daring America’s participation ia $ha 
active fighting, a member of the gen
eral staff recorded each day the, 
changes in the battle line, the locatien 
^  every division, and the limits ef 
every army sector. Varicolored ptes 
and tags were used, enabling Genetml 
Pershing to acquaint himself, alsMiol 
at a glance with conditions along the 
western front. Aa ihe map standi 
now, it represents the exact militaxy 
situation at the hour of the armistiaa. 
Just as it was once of inestimable val
ue to the military chieftains,.ao with 
the coming of peace it ia conskleted 
priceless by the historians who wUl 
some day analyse and describe the Mot 
campaigns of the greatest of all wnsa,

RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION TO 
SELL SUMMER TICKETS

I
The Railroad Administration has an- 

thorixed the publication, on the Pacif
ic coast,'of low round-trip suramer-k 
tourist fares to practically all tha re
sorts in the far-westem stataa ie 
which it has been customary to sMl 
summer tickets in the past. Redos- 
ed rate tickets, good for three months 
from date of sale may be purchased 
from Hay 80 to September SO, in
clusive, presumably with October 81 
as a time limit. At a greater redoe- 
tion, fifteen-<lay tickets will be sdM oo 
Fridays and Saturdays between thoM 
dates, to points within a radius of 
400 miles.

OUR GRANDFATHERS

drenched horses for colic.. That waa 
the old way which was uncertain aad 
unsafe. Farris’ Colic Remedy does 
away with drenching—is applied on 
the horses tongue with a dropper 
which comes packed in each bottle. 
Get it today. We guarantee it.

W. H. HICKS.

S u c h  a  C h a n g e

117 POLK

'Of.

In feolhigi 
and lodkat 

“A f t e r  
suffe r ing  
t)ain, feel
in g  ne r*
VOU8, d i i*
sy ,  weak 
aiid drag
ged down 
by weak* 
neseea of

m y e y e s  
sunken, b la c k  circles and pale 
cheeks—I w as restored to health 
by the Favorite Prescription of Dr. 
Herce.” So write many women. 
Changed too in looks, for after tak
ing Dr. I^erce's Favorite Preaerip- 
tion the skin becomes dear, tha 
eyes brighter, tho cheeks plump.

Drugipsta adl H in*'tablets os 
liquid. I t’s a  woman’s best tem
perance tonic, made from wild roota 

WuiSTLsa, Ala.—*! was bothored 
with backache and beadaeba and was 
not able to do my work until I triad 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preaeriptioa, aad 
I can say I am now able to do all my 
work, such ae eooklng, wariildg aaA 
ironing, and even cutting srood, where 
before I uaed thia medkiae I 
limask an invalid and 

I livad «r diad.*

'̂1

.¥3
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BIRD SEED
We are now selling Max Geisler’s line of . |  ‘ 

Bird Seed, Tonic, Bucuit, Gravel, Song and |  
Moulting Food* and Fluid Mite Extermina- |  
tor. , I

S
Eveiything you need for your Songster or 1 

Parrot ^  v. . ; , |

City Pharmacy I
tNiiiiiNiiittuiiiiiNiiiiiiNmiliiiiiiiiinMiltiiiiiimiiiiiiiiintiiHiPiiiw

MT CONGRESSMAN 
I know I hnvo a oongmeman 
> In Wuhinston, D. C.. .

S  i For now and then he cornea around 
S I  To set a vote from me;
S  He proudly ahakea me by the hand 
S  ‘ And Mks about my needa, i 

And when he roes to Waahinrton 
He sends me firden seeds.

Whenever there's a bill for Which 
I'd like to have him vote 

I trust in him and toil.him so 
By telervam or note;

And he r*ta every one, I l6iow. 
And every one he reads, 

WerwNwie.whee the spriar'ha 
He sends me garden aeeda.

T|i tadal Ganly Hm
aw srparstsi ander Um lavra of Teu

Enfareil a t postotfice at Canyon,' 
fbaao, as second class matter. Of* 
Ike of pnUication, West Houston St.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1A« PER YEAR

THE LMSISLATURE AND THE 
NORMAU

THE SALVATIOiTa RMT

Wkan Dr. J. A. Hfll, president of 
the West Texas State Normal’ Co).

before the Hooee Ap- 
Cemmittee yesterday in 

Anslin, aad asked for an appropria- 
tien far e state dormitory here, a 
Raaled discussion ensued, in which 
the laeation of the echool was ssaatled, 
hy seeemi members. Representative 
Sattarwhit^ of .the Amarillo district, 
made the asssrtion that if the town 
had failed te provide facilities for the 
students, the state had simply sold 
ths sdMol to Canyon for $100,000.
Then the old joker of moving the 
echssi to Amarillo was brought op.

When the rapid grovrth of the West
Texas State Normal is taken intoicon* ,
aideration, under war conditions, .the**^*^*^"
anaao state of affairs would be found
anywhere, even in Aimarillo. Right
•O ur Aamrillo does not have boarding
facilities for its own population, and
the landlords are charging oil toam I
pidcea, a condition which would b e '
impossiMc with a student population.!
Canyon would have had M\’crml new
dormitories in the paitt two years i f :
It had not been for building restric. |
tiens, and the Normal’s enrellmcnt'
has increased until it is now second!I Dallas. .

A marriage

Next week the people of the United 
StalsB prill be called upon to contrib
ute funds to the Salvation Army in 
free will offering. Randall county 
has been assigned a quota of $600. 
This is'woe of the smsllMt amounts 
this coitnty has ever been asked to 
give any organisation doing vrar work 
and it is thought the people will re- 
spond with s big oversubscription. The 
Salvation,Army'e vrork has been one 
ef the outstanding features of hero- 
ism, service and socrifiee in the great 
war.' Every one of the returning sol. 
(Her boys, are strong in their praise 
of this good organization. In pe- 
sonal service done, they rank H next 
td (he fte^ Cross. H w Salvation 
Army'Werkers have always dons their 
work with a spirit of humility as In 
doing an honest duty in the sight of 
Go(L Their worker* an declare their 
present popularity wilt not turn their 
beads from their work, but will in
spire them to greater effort. With 
the vrar over now propose to return 
to their old work of lightening the 
burdens bf t̂he poor and needy and 
lifting fallen men and women from the 

In this work they 
reach out where other organisations 
have been unable to go. Don't forget 
them next week, when tbto campaign 
is on. Every dollar you give them 
win do Chastain duty. If thdh^^ork- 
era do not call upon you leaj|l^oar 
money with-the banks, or with W. J. 
Fleshcr who, is county chsirmim of the 
campaign committee.

The other day I vrrete to him:
**We pot our faith in you

Te auke the League of NaRpnii'safe 
If Wilson pots it through."

H^i ansvrer came right back to mo: 
"Appreeiata your needs. . , .

Am sending in to-morrow's mail 
Some lovely garden seeds." '

I*m glad I have a congresaman 
In Washington, D. C.,

His legislative'efforts thsre 
Mean, oh, so much to me!

He is my representative.
For me he intercedes, .

And always when the spring has came 
Be sends me garden seeds. 

Radishes and lettuces, ' 
Tomatoes, cucumbers.

Such lovsly garden seeds!
- J .  P. McEvoy.

Amarillo Typewritar Exchange, 
phone 186, buy and sell typewriters, 
work gtwranteed, 16 years in the bos- 
ineast J. Leslie Williams, 107 West 
Fourth Street, Amarillo, Texas.

C. D. Lester, Edgar Roberts, L. T. 
Lester and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Pow- 

were in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday atteilding ,the Bankers' 
Convention

Mesdsmes B. T. Johnson, G. S. Bal
lard and B. F. Fruaabarger attended 
a Panhandle District meeting of the 
B. W. M. W. .in Amarillo Tuesday. 
At this iheeting the finest report in 
the htetory of the organisation was 
read. ' Tha R. W. M. W waa organlx-, 
ed at Goodnight in 1810 for the Pim- 
handle. ,

Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Dooley of 
Ardmore, Okta., are here visiting and 
enjoying our cool climai^ Mr. 
Dooley renewed his aube^ption to 
the Nevrs, in order that be may keep 
poeted on Randall county's progress. 
We are glad the weather is cool and 
the days so pleasant during their 
visit. Then, maybe, they will be 
sorry they moved away.

erous for $200 and Count On for 
$200; C. I. Collins, of Trinidad, Cole., 
bought Gena Garfield for $460, J. 
Smith of Coldwater, Kans., - bought 
Generoue Elton for $886.

At the Wallace A E. G. Good sale, 
D. R. Doak, of Claudo, bought Lady 
WUlard for $1,400 and Lady Valiant 
for $1,300.

At the Samuel Drybread sale, W. 
H. Chapel, of Woodward, Okls., 
bought sin bulls; Gay Bond for $200, 
Prkice Gladbrook for $200, Ireland 
for $200, Champion for $246, Hamp- 
ton Lad for $200 and Gay Patrician 
for $200. He aim bought six females; 
Prances for $886, Lilp Vale for 4286» 
Mary for $200, Priscilla for $240, 
Ethel and (bull calf for $206, Metal 
Queen for $220 and Lady Soudan 
for $220.

P la lu  Buyers at Herefard Sales
At the Erfaart A Erfaart sale, J. W. 

Moore of Lao Animss, Colo., bought 
Beau Donald 86th for $280, G ^  Gcn-

R. E. ’Calar has sold the Henson 
place to D. B. Holcomb. i

H. Harvey Jackson is back from 
France and came in Tuesday.

Miss Cook of Wichita Falls is visit
ing the Hszlewood home this week.

Mts. Oscar Gamble and baby re
turned Tuesday from Artesia, N. M.

G. W. Avent of Hamilton, is here 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Tom Lair.

Rector Lester has sold his interest 
in a herd of 200 cattle to Tom Coch
ran.

D. S. Butt, resident I engineer, went 
to Taiban, N. M., yesterday morning 
on business.

Miss Jim Johnston and daughter, 
Louise, of Miami, were guests* in Qie 
B. T. Johnson home Wednesday.

Miss Adelaide Donnelly., returned 
thU week from her school work in

rrs UNWISE
to put oR tO'Aay’e Auty uuill to> 

If your atoasoali ia

issuedif aet first tn the state. There is , , _
•e t a state school in the United States
which has grown to the size of the '2 , to Dudley Horton and Miss
local school, but what cerUin difficul.' Georgia Henson. These parties 
ties have been encoentered in provid- j live in Amarillo.
isg boarding facilities, and it has been ■ ■ .....
■oeassary for the state to famish one Coldt Cauao drip  aad 
ar two dormitories. i UOATIVBHOMO QUlNXMBTSMstt

The returns to the investor are n o t; ** **
large enough to attract private 
tal, in any htstaace. In building board- * ~  
ing bouses. A student body must te  | niimUlllllillilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!| 
fhmished hoarding accomodations a t ' ~ ~

Ri-HomS
Ih o M w ailto
8m 8||P* a  pi
tho diacomfnrt, of i

MADK BY SCOTT A BOWM8 
MABCSS OP SCOTTS BMUUKm

iO k

m n i aiBiinnE
■ tarts  j o a r  Itrm  wUhami m 

JOB skk sad mn ap|
druggiat ia  iovra— jxyar 

druggist and erotybodj's druggist 
has noticed a  grm t falling-off in the 
sale of calomm. 'T h e j all give the 
aame reason. Dodson's l iv e r  Tone 
is taking its place.

*<CalomeI u  dangerous and people 
know it, while DooMn's Liver Tohe 
is perfectly safe and gives better ro> 
suits,”  said a prominent local drug
gist. Dodson's Liver Tone is per- 
sijnally guaranteed h j  every drug
gist s'ho sells it. A Isrge botue 
costs but s  few cents, and if it fails to 
give easy relief in every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money 
back.'

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a  pleasant- 
tasting, pnrelv v e s ^ b le  remedy, 
harmless ̂  b o u  ehildren and adulta 
Take a spoonful a t o ^ t  and .wake 
up feeling fine; no biliousness, side 
hredache, acid stomach or consti* 
pated bowels. It" doesn’t  gripe or 
cause inconvenience all w  next 
day like violent calomel

i F Y O w c m i o n c s o i s ,
FEVERISH, C O N SD PA tEO

Leek, Metherl If tengu* >•_ 
eleanee littls bowels with "Calh 

fernis tyrup ef Flpa." ^

fivlag 
la

Motlwrs esa rmt may after 
“Oalifomia fijmip of Figs,"
.a few hours all the elogged-up 
•our bile aad feraMatiag food gehtly 
moves out of the bowels, sad yea kare 
a well, playful oKUd agaia.
' Si(di ebildrea aaedaH ba eoaasd te 
take this harmlees "frail laxaitva." 
Millloas of motbsrs kesp it 
oauas Hmj kaow Ita aiMea aa 
ash, liver aad beWele is pempt aaa m ra 
T Ask year diagglst far a battia si 
"Oallforala flynip of F l» *  asm
taiaa d ira s tk a s ^  bsM ^ sNMbws el 
all ages sad lor grows aps.

WE STILL HAVE A FEW $28 SUITS 
, FOR SI4.35
$6.66 PANAMA HATS FOR $2A6 

‘ $7A6 BEACON SHOES FOR $4.65 
$6.66 LADIES GEORGETTE AND CREPE WAISTS $8J5

LOOK FOR THE NAlfE

THE r e l ia b l e

I

Sam Frad Prop. 416 Polk Street Amarillo, Texas

DIAMONDS
There never was a more opportune time to buy a GOOD DIA
MOND than at present We have s complete steels of High 
Grade Dism<mds bought before all the recent increases. Can  ̂
save you 20 per cent on a Diamond purchase right now. Our 
GUARATSrfEjC is unquestioned.

Sterling Silver
Just had another big advance. Buy now from stock ̂ (>n h sn d _  
and save money. We sell GORHAM, the World's Best.

Haviland ChinaI
Nothing carries as much prestige or evidences good teste as *
does beautiful dtsher__Wa carry 100-piece SeU $160.00 te
M00.00. - "

s

E. E. FINKLEA
« The House of-Quality

The Right aad Honest DefinHien ef Basil 
Matoal HcIpfuTaeso.- Trade Here

ie

n miaimnm. The only practical way g 
is for the state to furnish part of these s  
aeoemodations, where profit is no con-. S 
eideratien. And now it would seem S 
dJmt the certain lagielaters are not g 
facing facts in this problem, but arc S 
allowing jealousy of Canyon te enter s  
into their preponderance of the qdes- _ 
tioo. They would go te the futile ex - ' s  
pense of sellmg the school te a grasp- > S 
ing town rather than build a dormi-1 ■ 
tery which they have famished te 11  
otbar schools. l s

It would te  wrong te say that Can-1S 
yon was not awake to its obligations 
6a this school. It It wera not so, the 
Resent growth of the school would te  
impaasible. The efty is doing every
thing in Hs power to impr.vvc civic 
eenditions, eud there is no* a cleaner 
town, from s civic and moral ktand- 
polnL than Canyon, in Texim. The 
water is pure and the climate IdeaL 
The legislate is offering an InsuK to 
the locating commrttee by inferring i 
that the town was not given the school | 
upon its civic and moral assets. The j S  
town can and will furnish smpls i f  
bearding facilities for stuc^ta, b u t, ^  
the sUte should not d^rim inate

Where Quality and Low Prices Mast

Jee KHlough

:u(^ ta, 
d ^ rim

sgainat this institution, and deny 
what it has furnished te other schools, j s

it

WM. G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock Commiaeiau 

Ranch Property a Specialty

I Say: ' ’
f f .

The Young Men of Canyon
will find a line of summer wear that they can depend upon at 
oor 'Store. Our Salesmen will fit them out in Clothes that 
are appropriate in season and style for every occasion, and they 
may wear our goods with confidence that they are “right''.

This is why our store is becoming the popular trading place 
M  the youlig men of thiseection. *

LOOK OVER THIS. LINE
IDE SHIRTS—Silk, Crepft de Chine, 

Tubs, Madras.
HATS—John B. Stetson and Kingsbury. 
SHOES—W. L. Douglas and Florsheim 
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES—And We 

have a full line of Cool Qothes for Hot days

Joe K illo i^h  & Compafly
W I m t c  Y o u r  D o i l a r  D o t *  l U  D u t y

$ 1 4  P o l k  A m m u I H o ,  T o x m

i  iSS  M S p

i
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SPECIAL
V . ' ■ '

for SatuTday aiid Monday 
, June 2 1 st and 23rd.

at Canyon Supply Company
All our Ladies' Coat-Suits,

e

Dresses and Skirts at a dis
count of 25 p6r cent.
Entire stock-of ladies Trim
med Hats at one-half price. ~
100 Men’s Straw Hats,* up 
to'$5.00 foisONE $ EACH

Reduction Price Cash
Get o u r ‘‘Boarding ’
and “Harvest” rates on Gro-  ̂
ceries. We want your busi
ness. We have never b^n  
undersold.

•'•■I,
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Louie Says:

I '

s  •

---if you want to be safe in 
your next clothes investment 
make sure you choose from 

, the world’s most renowned 
makes-KUPPENHEIMER or 
SOCIETY BRAND. Ask any 
nierchant in Amarillo about 

. these < lines— they tried for 
^veral seasons to represent 
the above concerns but lost in 
their efforts. If they are good 
enough for merchants to cry 
out loud for them, they are 
gciod enough for you. Priced 
as usual—Korrect.

Ask to see Ladies and Men’s» •

Swimming Suits

The Louie
A M R I G H T  r . L O T H lE R

• •

Amarillo, Texas

CHRISTAIN CHURCH. -—
Thtre will b« Sunday School at 

the Christian church tvei'y Sunday at 
10:00 al m.

L. S. CARTfER, Asat Supt,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. '
Sunday'School—9:46 a. m.
Morning Sarvicas—11:00 a. m. ' 
Evening Sarvicaa—8:80 p. m.
The Normal Students and public in 

ganaral are cordially invited to wor
ship with us.

REV. A. B. HAYNES, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School—9t45.
Preaching—11:00 s. m. Subject, 

‘‘God’s Call to Young People.”
Epworth League—7:80.
Evening Sefvice—8:16.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday even

ing a t 8:80. We 'are studying the 
Sermon on the Mountain in the light 
of Modem conditions. Everybody 
invited cordially to all our services.

R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

m.

Orove's Tasteless chill Toaic
Tketkr sad MOTtr 6r perlfrias sad aa- 

rlcklaa the tiood. Ym csa soon hel iu SuvasiS- 
eslsS. lavigaraUas CSki. rriea

Mrs. Jessie Atkins left Friday for 
Portland, Oregon to make her home 
with her mother.

L I S T E N !
New conditions surround us from day to day 

callings for the best that is in us—for increased ef
fort. Play the game with increased enthusiasm.

•

Build You a Home.

Canyon Lumber Co.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School—10:00 a<
Preaching—11:00 a.%m.
Sunbeams—2.30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U.—7:30 p. m.

Preaching—8:30 p. m.
Ladies Aid—Tuesday afternoon at 

8 o’clock
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday even

ing at 8:30.
Teachers* Meeting—<Friday evening 

at 8:30.
"Come and let ns worship together. 

B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

HAPPY EPWORTH LEAGUE
The Epworth League will meet Sun 

day, June 22 at 7:30, in the Metho
dist church. Everyone cordially in 
vited to attend.

Subject—‘‘What does loyalty to our 
church and. country call for?”

Leader—Ether Sanford.
Song—My Savior First of All.
Prayer.
Scripture Readings. "
Song—My Country ’Tis of Thee.
Address—Cecil Sanford.
Loyalty to Christ and Loyalty to 

Our Country-;;:;^race White.
Address—Vollie Dison.
Special Song.
Solo—Margarette Garrison.
Reading. Song, Announcements.
League Benediction.

LAKE SIDE SCHOOL NOTES.

Rain, rain, rain.—We never thought 
the time would, be wiien we would get 
tired of rain, but a whole wbek of 
rain is surely too much. farmers 
are having so much feed crops to 
plant over. It seems rather dis
couraging. Hope we have some fair 
weather now.

J. L. Prichard droye to Ansarillo 
Friday to meet his son, Jay, who is 
returning from'France, but came back 
disappointed. However, he arrived 
todaV, (Wednesday).

E. R. Grimes has moved from Um- 
barger where he has been working for 
Fritz Friemel. He and wife are 
living in the school house.

Mrs. Csrl Fulton snd children visit
ed at the Jim Foster home last Thurs
day.

Roy Wall and wife visited the J. P. 
and E. R. Grimes fsmilies Tuesday.

Grace Foster spent the night with 
Grace’ Barnett in Canyon last Thurs
day.

Jim Foster and wife visited at th» 
8 . M. Downing home east of town last 
Friday.r *

Mrs. Skeet Fulton drove to C i^o n  
Mondsy, some friends returning Mme 
with her.

' i  3

Special Attention

WAYSIDE WARBUNG8

Thos. D. Fickey, recently released 
i from the army, who has been visiting 
I relatives in Wheatland, Iowa, came in 
this week and will resume his old po
sition on the ranch with his uncle, T. 
B. Gambie.

HaMtual Cooetlpetloe Cured 
la 14 to 31 Days

1AX-P0S Wmi PEPSDT U a specially- 
prapated Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitnai 
Coostipatkm. It retievaa promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce tegular aetkm. It Stimulates s ^

■
Ragnlatee. Very Pleaaant to Taka. 60e 
per bottle.

JA - ■■v,-

1

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE LADIES OF 
CANYON AND STUDENTS OF THE 

NORMAL
We are offering certain lots of Fashion

able Hats, Coats, Coat Suits, at

ONE-HALF PRICE
When in Amarillo, visit our store. You 

will find ji wonderful line of Ladies’ Fur
nishings, and a m o s t  c o r d i a l  welcome 
whether you wish to buy or not.

M ontgom ery Bros.

Considerable rain has fallen in this
part within the past few days. Clouds
still look threatening. So far not
thought to injurious to the wheat
crop, but rather an advantage.#

Wheat very promising, has improv. 
ed greatly in last ten dsys^ K  prethj 
sight to view the field of w.oving 
grain. Harvest time will be hers in 
s  few days.

Tidings has reached Wayside of the 
marriage of Milton B. Small of Den
ver, Colo., and Miss Alta Marie Beas
ley of Eider, Colo., on the 7th. Both 
formerly lived here. Our best wishss 
be theirs for s , happy married life. 
We>understand they will make their 

-heme in Denver.
Friends of the contracting parties 

were much surprised to iMrn of the 
marriage of Mr. Van O'Nssl and 
Miss Ruby Payne in Amarillo on the 
12th. J. C. Payne and Miss Grace 
Sluder accompanied them. They have 
the best anshes of their many friends 
for a happy married life.

Misses Tayloc-fnd Pixler who have 
been conducting a series of religious 
services at Fairview favored us with 
a most interesting service Sunday p. 
m. " A large crowd out. They go 
to Hereford soon, during harvest, af
ter which they will probably  ̂ return 
and continue a ^eeting at Wayside.

W. J. Sluder and son J. S., Wm. 
Payne and Roy Key made a buainesa 
trip to Amarillo last Monday and re
turned Tuesday.

A sumptuous dinner and a large 
crowd in attendance Sunday 15th, to 
celebrate the return of our soldier 
boys a t Wayside. Those from over
seas in attendance were Guy Carter, 
Mack Gillham, Jessie S^aeffer, Roy 
Key and Joe Rogers. Those from 
training camps were Floyd Adams, 
Edward Carter and Van O’Neal. A 
good time enjoyed by all in atten
dance.

An oil meeting at the church Mon
day night.

Mrs. Grace McCrerey on the sick 
list last Saturday.

I f  in the handling o f ' yoar business, 
anything should occur that is not entirely 
satisfactory, we shovld consider it a favor 
if yon would call this to our attention, or 
if  there is any service this bank coold ren^ 
der you, individually, or to tlie eonMMM» 
ity, that it does not now render, we shpnld 
be glad to antertain any suggestion, con
sistent with sound banking.

*

 ̂ Fm I ffrm to mako your 
wants known to ua

The First State

' '

Canyon Bank Texas

CTHB ONLY OUARAHTT f;UNP BANK IN RANDALL OOUNTT)

Contribute to the Salvation Army 
Fund next waex.

Randall County’s quota is 
the Salvation Army Drhra.

C A N D Y
for American boys and American girls 

made by the - ..., , ,t .
. AMERICAN CANDY COMPANY
_. can be found at • i
BURROUGHS & JARRETT DRUG CO.

t

They are fresh and you will be proud to 
present such a. confection to the girl. Sold 
in beautiful boxes.

Our fountain is at*your service and you 
will find our ice cream and cold drinks un
equaled.

Burroughs & Jarrett
idSZ5Z5Z5Z5ZSZSZ5ZSZ5Z5Z5Z5ZS2S25Z5ZS252S25Z5Z5Z5Z52SZ5ZSZS

U FT CORNS OR
CALLUSES O FF

•  -------------... •
D o ^ ’t hurt! Lift any com or 

callus off with finders

609 POLK ST. AMARILLO, TEXAS
in*.

'jJik.

SPECIAL
ON HAMS AND BACON FOR

—a

> I

Saturday, June 21
GET YOURS AT THIS REDUCED PRICE

w . I ■ _

Vetesk Market

More. Apply a lew draw au 
ealluaea aad ’Hurd aklar oa 1

- Doat auferl A' tiay botUa of 
Ffaqaoae aoala bai a few aaota at a^ , 

atoi
than lift

Whau Fraaaeua lawovw eocoafroae the 
law ar ealhww from the bottaw of fee*, 
lha akiu li»iaih la left piak and haalthy 
|i4 .|«TPC  ai

Th e  H a r v e s t
0

----- OF----- - X  .
TEXAS’ GREATEST GRAIN CROP, IS AT HAND 

Don’t  loea your crop by fire while waiting for a thraeher..- 
Wa write inauranca on grain. In atack or in granary.

WE PROTECT YOU FROM LOSSES BY HRE FROM THE TUlR 
THE GRAIN IS CUT UNTIL IT IS SOLD.

C. R. Flesher
Qfflcm in Court Houso

CANTOH,TBIAS

' t



O m O N . TBUISOAT, J i m s  It. I t l i .

o r  APPLICATION FOR 
OP GUAROIANSEIP

TRE STATE OF TEXAS,
*T« Um Sheriff or any ConataUe of 
iM l - 'l  C«aBty-GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
KD To caoae the following notice to 
W fiabliiibed hn a newspaper of rea* 
«m 1 circoIatioB which has been eon- 
tt—nnilji and refularly publish^ for 
a  period of not less than one year 
precediaic the date of thy nofVe in 
the Coanty of Randall, State of Texas, 
•ad you shall cause satd notice to 
be printed at least once each week 
for the period of ten days exclusive of 
dW first day of publication before the 
leturn day hereof:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR ' 
LETTERS—GUARDIANSHIP 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all Persons Interested in the 

Welfare of Floyd Ihinaway, a boy, 
St years of aye; Mamie Dunaway, a 
Rhrl, Ki years of ape; Nellie Duna- 
ahiy. a pirl, 14 years of ape; Johnnie 
Danaway, a pirl, 12 years of ape; and 
Mary Frances Dunaway, a pirl 9 years 
of ap*.~" You are hereby notified that 
Mattie Vj. Dunaway has filed in the 
Coanty ‘Court of Randall County, an ] 
application for Letters of Guardian- 
abip upon the persons and Estate of 
said Minors, which said application 
will be heard at the next .term of said 
Coart, commencinp on the First Mon
day In July A. D. 1919, the same be- 
iap the 7th day of July, A. D. 1919,

1 a t the Court House thereof, in Can- 
ywn, Texas, at whkn time all persons 
interested in the welfare of said Min- 
o n  may appear and contest said ap- 
pUeation, if they see proper to do

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but_hay«Lyou 
before said Court on the said first 
Ray of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, show- 

bow you have ex ecu ^  the

S,tM MASSACRED BT HUNGAR- 
 ̂ IAN REDS

Given under my hand and the seal 
af said Coart, at office in Canyon, 
Texas, this the 12th day of June A. 
D. 1019.
;.x (SEAL) 1

^ 0 .  W. GANG,
Clerk (bounty Court, Randall Coun

ty, Texas.
A true copy, I  certify,

WORTH A. JENNINGS. 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

BHERIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION

(Oripinal School Tax)
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County 

' wf Randall.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

-sm alection will be held on the 5th 
Ray of July, 1919, at School House 
la Common School District No. Two 
wf this County, as established by or- 
Aw of the Commissioners’ Court of 
this Coanty of date the 12th day of 
j^ebroary , 1903, which is recorded 
ia Book One, papes 58l>, of the Min 
■tea of said Court (a) and of date 
of the 9th day of May 1905 Record- 
ad In Vol. 2, Pape 40 of said Court 

of date the oth ^ y  of March, 
1009, Recorded in Vol. 2, Pape 189 
of the minutes of said court to de
termine whether, a  majority of the 
Icpally qualified taxpayinp voters of 

^Chat District desire to tax themselves 
for the purpose of supplementinp the 
Rtate School Fund apportioned to said 
District, and to determine whether the 
Comraiasioners* Court of this County 
shall be authorixed to lery, assess and 
collect annually a tax of and at the 
rate of not exceedinp fif ty  - cents ou 
the 1100 valuation of all taxable pro
perty in said District for said pur
pose.

All persons who are lepally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
Coanty, and who are resident proper
ty taxpayers of said District^ shall 
be entitled to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
County Judpe of the County by order 
made the 17th day of June l9l9, and 
^ s  notice is given in pursuance of 
said order.

Dated on this 17th da^ of June, 
1919. 12-3t

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
Sheriff, Randall County, Tejuuh. _

Vienna, Saturday, June 7.—Three 
thoaaand paaaanta, including women 
and children, have been allot or hanp- 
ed by Red Army as a consequence of 
revolts in Western Hungary around 
Oedenburg, according to news con
sidered thustworthy here. The Hun
garian village of Kolnohof was burn
ed.

The naassacre - took place after 
thirty-two villages surrounding Oed- 
enburp had refused to go over to bol
shevism. They desired to joinj Aus
tria. I «

Bela Kun, Communist leader. and 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and Jos- 
sph Popany, Bolshevik l^inlster . of 
War, visited the districts, then sent 
orders to Commissioner Semely, to 
whom such class of work is usually 
deputed because of his bloodthirsty 
character, to conduct requisitions of 
clethinp, food and imperial paper 
crowns, now called “blue” money to 
distinguish it from “Red" or Soviet 
money. ^

The peasants, according to the ad-, 
vices, gathered a small army, number
ing a few thousand, armed with-rifles, 
axes, scythes and similar weapons, 
against which a Red division was sent.

The peasants were surrounded. Kol
nohof was shelled; then machine guns 
were turned against it on Thursday 
ur.d Friday nights. A majority of 
those fleeing from the burned village 
Mere shot. Those who were captured 
were hanged.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Says Readjustment la Needed

“Cattle prices average around $5 a 
hundred lower than bogs on the mar
kets,” said Lee Bivins, well known, 
cattleman of Amarillo, Texas, in com
menting recently on current trade 
conditions. “This is too wide a mar
gin, and there ought to be a readjust
ment in favor of cattle.”

Mr. Bivins sold on the Kansas City 
market May 5 a shipment of 125 
steers, averaging 900 pounds, at 114. 
They were all ahltefaces, which breed 
he handles almost exclusively in his 
extensive operations. Mr. Bivins will 
graze about 5,000 three- and four- 
year-old steers in Kansas this sum
mer. So he is watching the markets 
for cattle closely.

“It seems,” he continued, “that 
consumers should take more beef. 
Labor is well employed, and business 
in general is te tte r than anticipated. 
With pork at so lofty' a level, I am 
hoping that aonsumers will take more 
beef. If we can get around 115 for 
our steers fed on Kansas grass the 
coming season, they will make a fair 
showing for us. Compared with the 
cost of other commodities, this is not 
a high price. If beef demand im- 
p ^ e s ,  and I believe it should, the 
market oug)it to be at that level at 
least. Grass is good in Kansas, and 
conditions are excellent on the pas
tures of the Panhandle of Texas.— 
American Hereford Journal.

THE STATE O f TEXAS,
I ’d tha, SlMriff or any Constable of 

Randall County, Greeting:
C. A. Elder, Administrator of the 

Estate of Elsworth Dillon, daceaaed, 
naving filed in our County Court his 
Final Account of the condition of the 
Estate of said Elsworth, Dillon, de
ceased, numbered 92 on the Probate 
Docket of Randall County, together 
with an avpiication to be diacharged 
from anid administration.

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this Writ for twenty 
days in a Newspaper printed in the 
County of Randal you give due no
tice lo all peraona interested in the 
Account for F;nnl Settlement of said 
Estate, to tppear and contest "' the 
JsAie if they see proper so to do, on 
or befors t)i« July Term, 1919, of said 
County Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the Court House of aaid 
County, in the town of Canyon on 
the lust Monday in July A. D. 1919, 
when said Account and Application 
will be acted uiK>n by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND gad 
Seal of said Court, a t my office in 
tbe town of Canyon this 7th day of 
June A. D. 1919.
(SEAL) .

O. W. GANO, Clerk, County Court, 
Randall County.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the 
above and foregoing is a true and cor. 
rect copy of the Original Writ now in 
my hands.

WORTH A. JENNINGS, Sheriff, 
Randall (bounty.

Kum m  CItg Uea Btoek. 
Kanaaa City, Mo., Jont 16.—Hogs 

—Market steady to 10e higher; bulk 
20.70 ^  20.90. Cattic—Market for
heavy steers and the atoek closed 
weak, yearlings strong to 25e highsr, 
veals 25e higher; heavy steers choice 
$16.00 15.00; medium $18.40 ®
14.90; heifers $6.76 ^  18.76; cows 
$6A0 ^  12.60, canners and cutters 
15.35 (S> 6.40; feeders $10.00 (§) 14.50; 
Stockers $7.60 @ 18.40. Sheep — 
Marl»t steady to higher, goats low
er; lambs $15.00 @>,18.40; yearling 
wethers $11.25 @> 18.60; ewes $7.26 @ 
9.75. •

KAnaas City Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., June 16.—Wheat 

—Irregular; No. 1 Imrd 82.46, No. 2 
$2.46, No. 1 red $2JS @> 2.37; No. 2 
$2.33 @) 2J6 Com—Unchanged to
higher; No 2 mixed $1.80, No. 2 white 
$1.80 @> 1.80 1-8, No. 2 yellow $1J 1. 
Oats—Firm; No. 2 white 72c, No. t  
mixed 69 (g> 70e, No. 2 red 70 @> 71c. 
Rye—$1.36 (g) 1.39.'

DARNALL’S CAFE
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPING—

Call in and let os ghrh you a good maaL Loeatad « i Polk Straat, > 
right  ̂in tha baart «f tha bnaineae aaetion; jt M the meet eonvehleak ~ 
place for yon to stop. Prieef right Setisfactioa guaranteed.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE ‘

411' Pelk Street
DARNALL’S CAFE

P. E. Dernall, Prep. AmarUle, Tezaa

Contribute to the Salvation Army 
Fund next week.

For Dependabte Tire Work Call On ,Us
Yulcani^iogr, Retreading^ and H alf-Soles  

A ll Work Guaranteed 
W e Carry the followings Casingss and Tubes: 

Diamond, Michelin, Racine and Horse*Shoe 
Casings in Both Fabric and Cord

Little Tire 9l  Rubber Co., Amarillo
206 WBBt 5th Phono 1610

NEWS WANTADS PRODUCE RESULTS

Boy Dies Froes RettleoBake Bite 
The five-year-old aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. L. Beard, residing in the 
Draw neighboriiood southeMt of Ta- 
hoka,..was bitten by a rattlesimke 
Friday • afternoon, while playing in 
the yard at the home, and died from 
the poison Wednesday afternoon. The 
child lingered between life and death 
several days, suffering untold agon
ies during this time. It was thought 
for a time that the hoy jhad a chance 
to recover but on Wednesday he grew 
suddenly worse, and all that the a t
tending physicians could do failed to 
l^ve him from a horrible death.—Ta- 
hoka News.

lli|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlYOU’LL DO BETTER AT THE HOME

Buy Y o u r  Furniture
- V

where you can get the choice of a large assort
ment up to date, and where'you can arrange the 
the payments to suit your pocket book. The Home 
enjoys the reputation of treating their customers 
on the square and of aiways trying to please them* 
Come'in and'talk it over.

'' Planning n Celebration
The entertainment committee of the 

Amarillo Poard of City Development 
It at work on plans for a i  elalborata 
celebration to be held here July 4th.

It is proposed to make tt a “re
turned aoldier’a day” with special faa- 
turcs that will provide entertainment 
for our World War veterans.

Furniture 
& Rug Co

O M E
504 and 506 
Polk Street

CHINAMEN BY CARLOADS P.VSS 
THROCGH L1;B1MK'K

Lightahag Killa Boy
During the rain and thunder storm 

Sunday afternoon on the P la in  near 
McAdoo, Roy Zinn was instantly kill
ed by lightning.—Spur Texas Spur.

Three cars of Chinamen 
through on the morjjing {rain from i 
Clovis last Sunday. They landed a ' 
few days back at San Francisco. | 
Some of them were business men who ! 
came over making a study of our 
conditions. Others were laborers go
ing to the eastern part of the state.

CONaUEtl WEAKNESS
by keep ing  y o u r  pow ers  of 
resistance a t highest peak. It is 
as natural for

Stott's Emulsion
to  strengthen as it is for your 
food to  n o u r i s h  t h e  body. '  
I f  yo u  would conquer weak
ness-increase your resistance— 
take SOM's Emulsion often,

Ucott & Bainte. Bloom Add. If. J. 19-7

inilllllllllllllllllllllllllllEASY TO PAY THE HOME STORE WAYj|||||||||||i||H||||||||||||Hl
■ '-------------- —  'll .. . . .".■-■.I. ■ ■  '■ III ii m\m

TO MY FRIENDS OF THE .MUSI
CAL PUBLIC

I very much regret not getting, to

r to Canyon last summer. It 
impossible to come at that time, 
kirt unless later notified you may 

eBTtly depend on my coming this 
emamer, either in July or the first 

August.
All that wish me to see to their 

s, plaaae phone Miss Wiggina at 
vrith instructions to place your 

mum* on the work list. My visit to 
tlM west cannot possibly be of long 
duntlofi, so to know in advance of 
my arrival as to the number of pianos 
«a be toned please advise MIm  Wig- 
Riaa. tf-e

C  DAUGHTRY.

Na We la a  HaaMir ChM 
Ms4 with w snas kavs am i 
I hWkisMS Bssr Uos4. as41

tesihsi

Case Tractors Lead All Cthers
h

Casa outfits are the most dependable. The Casa ia made for 
every sized farm, made in five difforent sizes.. On account of the 
scarcity of f»rm labor this year It will be necessary for every farm
er to own a tractor in order to keep op the poduetkm that tbe gov
ernment expects fram Randall county.

I have the Case Tractor and Separator agency in Randall county 
and ask yoa to call upon me for further information and demon
stration of this tractor before buying.

L. T. LESTER
CANTON, TEXAS

More Value for Your M oney
/

Beginning with this week The News is adding an ̂ eight page 
section to its regular edition of the papei\ This second eight 
page section will furnish The News readers with live reading 
matter which is not furnished by any other paper in this territory. 
It will carry stories of the human interest happenings from all 
over the world, and particularly here in our Great Southwest. 
There will be a  page devoted to women-s  styles and favorite 
cipes. Another page will be devoted to better farming and good 
roads development. There will be a sporting department keep
ing the  ̂readers posted in story and photograph of the happenings 
in the sporting world, particularly in baseball. Beginning with 
this week's issue, is a newly published serial story, “Jacqueline 
of Golden River.” It is a story of love, adventure, fighting and 
treasure. Read the fi'-st paragraph and we are sure your interest 
will be held until the lart installment The whole paper will be 
illustrated with excellent actual photographs and artist’s sketches
THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE TO THE RANDALL COUNTY 
NEWS WILL CONTINUE TO BE $1.50 PER YEAR

And in addition we will continue to give with the News free of 
charge, one year’s subscription to The Southwest Plainsman.

I  Can You Beat It?
We'want every one in this section of the Panhandle and Plains 

i to take the Randall County New*s and we want to give them a pa- 
, per they like. We are always glad to receive kindly criticisms 
I to this end. Our patrons must be satisfied.
I ' ’ ^

If You Like Our New Section, Tell Us,
and Tell Others.

The Randall County News
I ■'
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U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE A  
VITAL FACTOR TO LABOR.

S
The taste is the test of 
Coca-Cola quality. The 
flavor is the quality itselfl
Nobody hat ever been able to 
tuccetsfully imitate it, becaute 
iti quality it indelibly re^ttered 
in the tatte of the American 
public.

Dcmaod iIm H«auiiM bjr full omm 
—iiicknuBM Mcoura^ •ubMilutioa.

T h e  Co ca-Cola  Co .
ATLANTA, GA.

Terminatinff the action of Congreas- 
mab Thomas L. ' Blanton In ̂  voting 
against the continuation of the pres
ent organized United States Employ
ment Service, as “exceedingly unfor
tunate pnd untimely," Federal Direc
tor H. W. I.en'is last night declared 
that the loss to the State of T*x*> 
and the United States would be tre
mendous.

“According to figures of the Depart
ment of Labor," stated Mr. Lewis, 
“there is an average of 900,000 idle 
men in the United States each year, 
idle in the sense that the^r are chang
ing from one job to another and tem
porarily out of work. Assuming 
that a properly functioning Employ
ment Service could keep this average 
down say just 100,000 or keep the

Ths Whisper 1 M  
Conn ■ Ae NigM

TWe Q orlevs Rawwisdgs Woasaa 
Cain W km  a  W oadorfol TLengte 

Ssaali O ver TRem.

The News and Plainsman $1.50 per year
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tUppliitm ia Its moat thrflHny detiee 
comas to wooiaa with tbs thiHistw of pos- 
sssriof a babf.

Btsit woman la tba joy of eomlac motV 
crbood slwald prepare her aysUm for 
tbs nansual strata. Thrse marations hara 
foaad tbs tried and rallaole prcparatloa. 
Motber's Friend, of tbegreataat ntlp at suck 
n UsM. By Hb daily use tbroiHdieut the 
psrtod, tba alte of ttio abdomao la miS"  
soft aiad elaatfe. eapaadlny musclm relax 
cakly whan baby arrtraa, and pain at tba 
crWa ia la tbla way aveidad.

Tba inianiBiatlon of braaat ataada la__
Obtala from yoor dmsiM. br all maaaiw 

thia Sieat preparation wbicb adanea baa of. 
farad for se maay yaars to aspectaak 
motbata.

Write tba BradSeld Rasulator Campany. 
Dipt. D, Lanur Bulldlna, Atlaata, Georyla. 
tor tbeir batptol and intcmetlnr Motheiv 
bood Book, and bafla tba uaa of Moitwria 
Friend. It is tor eatiimal uas. Is sbsolutdy 
safe and woodartollr affartlre.

And raaembar, there li nothinc to take 
tba piMt of MOTHER’S FRIEND.

re ep ee e e e e e e k e e k e e e a e e a e e a

A  big new discovery
m cigarette blendii^

>

The big thing about Chesterfields is their 
unique blend. The C hesterfie ld  b len d  is an 
entirely new qpmbination of tobaccos. It is a most 
imporbant development in cig^ette making.

As a result, Chesterfields deliver a new kind
of cigarette enjoyment — just like a “bite” 
before bedtime when you’re hungry — they 
SATISFY I ‘

It took the finest selections of TURKISH 
and DOMESTIC tobaccos and no end of skill 
and patient experiment to get this blend right

W as it worth it? Say — just smoke a 
Chesterfield fresh from the moisture-proof 
package. You’ll say it was worth it  all right I

C IG A R E T T E S
o f Turkish and D o m ^c tobaccos--bleiykd

■plandld 
combi nation 
of aromatie 
Turkish 
tobaccou 
from XanthI 
Cavslla 
Smyrna 
■od Samoonn

-thra* of 
tba
cboicsat
variatiao
of
Domaotie
tobacco#
grosm
and
only tbs 
boat gradaa
of skch

—carsfni 
skUlful 
blanding 
by a 
sacrat 
procsaa 
that 
cannot 
ba
copied

. .  \
w— — ——**** *****F*v**^***^—**^*^^^

•varRge of unemployed at 800,000 a 
year, and figuring a laborer’a wage 
at a low mean average of $2.00 per 
day it can readily be aeen' that the 
economical loss !■ 1200,000 per day to 
the country knd that the Ibpt produc
tion of this number of men each year 
would be enormt^ua.

‘Congressman Blanton’s vote on the 
appropriation for the employment 
service was inconsistent with his em
phatic statements to the press and 
his constituents that he was in favor 
of an employment service u  a peace 
time agepey,’; declared Mr. Lewis.

Substantiating his statement that 
Congressman Blanton has reversed 
himself in his statements to the peo
ple whom he represents Federal Di
rector Lewis quotes the following let
ter from Mr. Blanton addressed to 
the Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
n reply to an appeal from them to 

Congressman Blanton asking for the 
continuation of the Employment Ser
vice:

“I am just in Receipt of your favor 
of the 27th and replying thereto will 
state that I am strongly in favor of 
the United States Employment Ser
vice being extended ihd perfected in 
a permanent way to render timely as
sistance in |>eace a.s well as war

“Replying on Congressman Blan- 
.ton’s support of the Employment Ser
vice the Chamber of Commerce at 
Abilene, with, the cooperation of pub
lic spirited citizens, furnished the 
necessary funds for the continuation 
of the Abilene office of the Service 
unUl Congress could pass the needed 
appropriations," declared Mr. Lewis.

“Aside from the fight being waged 
by Congressman Blanton on the Ser
vice, the farmers of Texas are facing 
one of the largest labor shortages that 
hbs exIiHred for many years and one 
of the best remedies possible has been 
the Employment Service. Calls fron^ 
every section of the state are coming 
into the District office asking us for 
labor. ‘With our reduced force and 
luck of field offices over the state we 
are badly handicapped, however, we 
are making every effort possible to 
fill at least a portion of each of these 
culls for help.'  ̂ ,

The Federal Director of the

You Just Try 
NR For That 
Indigestion

Get r o a r i
mmrnttnn __ t_^

elimination wdrhiay  j fci 
harmony and watch yfgsr 
trouble disappear. SIR 
does it or money back.

One Day*a Teat Provee NR Beet
Ths stomach only partly dleaata tha 

food wa aat. Tba proooaa Is flnlsbad 
In tha Intastlaaa whara tba food la 
mtxad with bUa tnax the Uvar.

and juat 
toaL Baa

It must be plala to i eeasM ep er.any i
on who raallaas thu, that __
atomach. Hvar and bowata meat werk^ 
In harmony If dlgaeUve trouUae. 
nra to ba awldad or evarooasw 

Thia fact also explains whyi 
auSarara from tnd lg^ lon . also/ 
auffar mora or laaa from ha T 
aehas, blUoosnaea and coast le a - ' 
tloa.

If you ara oaa et tha bbsuif ua- 
fortunato paraona who cannot eat 
without suffering siftarward. U you 
ara oonatipatad. bar# bUlous apaDa, 
haadachaa, coatad tongua, bad braath. 
varlabla appatlta, are  narvoua, toalng 
anergy and foal your health slipping

. o r ^ a t u r a ’a RamoSy (NR Tablets) 
right today and start taking It. 

aiva It a  trial for a  weak or two

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY

saa how moeh battar
*»?» quickly your bI««l----bowals will baooma as ragwlar a s

clock work, bow your eoatod tow 
elsars up and year good. o|d-thwo 
poUta raturaa Baa how agtoadl 
your food will dlgwt and how

rrar-tJlTr “ .........
Too taka no risk whatowsr Ikr 
Nature's tosmady (NR T ah leB
la only IBa a  dox, enough ah 

laat twenty-fhredBys, and a  
must help and banoRt yw« ka 
your antlra saUafaotlaiw eg  ^DODoy ratumad.

Five mUUoB boxaa are used arskr 
year,—one mlUlon KR Thblata asw 
taken by ailing p o o ^  ovary day— 
that's tha bast proor of Its nsanka 
Nature’s Remedy la tha boat and 
safest thing you oaa taka for hlHsua 
naaa, constipation, tndlgastlon nhd 
almllar complainta It Is sold, gnnr- , 
antoad and reoomm#oded'"'by rm m  
druggist

^ 5 ^  hRi ^ 'T oiiid lit-
TomoTifow Fool Ridht 

' Get a 2Ŝ  B o x

ployment Service declared that the 
loss to Texas and the country at large 
would be enormous as compared to 
the relatively small cost of such a 
service and pointed t(> the fact that 
available figures in the state of New 
York during the year 1917 showwd 
that the unemployed in that state 
paid more than $6,000,000 in fees for 
the purpose of securing a job.

TEXAS BOY IS ARMY WRESTL
ING CHAMPION

Paris, April 22—(By Mali);  ̂ The 
bantamweight championship of the 
American Expeditionary Force waa 
won here tonight by a Texan,—Os
car Hanson, of llou.ston, who is at
tached to the S. O. S. base.. Han- 

Em- son won his victory in the finals over
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I Government Blankets
And Auto Robes Sales

I Starts Tuesday, June 17 |
E B

E This is an opportunity you may never have again, W’ooi- z
E en Blanket', for S6.95. Every one guaranteed 80 per cent wool S
E or better according to government specifications. Beautiful B
:  plaids, olive drabs, velours, grays, and blacks to select from. B
B Sale lasts but ten days. Be sure and buy for years ahead. Re- E
B member ji|rhat you had to pay for merchandise of this quality last E
E year. $6.95 is much less than Uncle Sam paid for them a s

short time ago. This sale lasts but terf days. Don’t forget B
the price—$6.95. None are worth less than double and soma E
$20.00.  ̂ I
ON SALE AT 116 E. 6TH ST., ACROSS THE STREET FROM = 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BUILDING.. ON 6TH ST. ’ |

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiir

Walter Wisemen of Michigan, rwprB* 
senting the Second Army.

Another Houston man, Elbert Fan
ning also of the S. O. S. offwrai 
tough resistance in the feath e r w l i^  
contest and gave hii opponent aaaato 
hard work to do, but finally came aak 
second writh Louis Fraxae, of Plttv- 
burg, and of the Paris district U. flL 
Naval Pace Commisaion.

Roars of cheers ffom AmarlaaB 
dooghboys greeted Hensen and tlM 
other five, new wrrestling champiawto 
who foughv for the earned thair titIgB 
tonight in the Cirque de Paris, t to  
Y. M. C. A. arena. ’They arw nem  
ready to do battle for the honor e t 
th>ir army and tho nation that asat 
them across the Atlantic, and srlll 
tussle with the best that E oro^  ao#, 
Asia have to offer in the Intar-AIIMI 
games that wHI begin in tho PerOl 
ing stadium, Joinvillo-Point, jBia 
two months from today.

SUPERINTENDENT OF ROADS 1 
LI EYED IN ADVERTISING

Straighteaod Oat Six Mantks 
Throagb Roadiag Ad.

J. A. Carr, (3oanty Supt. of Fnkdiy 
tells how, after six months of bwdk- 
ache, he read an advertisement t te  
Doan’s Kidney PHls and found tka  
remedy he needed. He says:

“For six. or eight months I h e t 
some trouble with my back and kid
neys. My back was sore and stiff R 
great deal of qie time and momiaga 
when I first got up it was espodalir 
so. My kidneys were very weak aad 
acted entirely too often. I aawr 
Doan’s Kidney PUls advertised wllk 
such good results that I began uaiaa 
them. Right from the start 1 waa 
relieved and they seemed to fix aip 
kidneys up and relieve me of all t t a  
soreness in my back." *

Price 60c, at all dehlcrs. D oat 
simply ask for a kidney remedy gafe 
Doan’s Kidney Pilia — the same tkaB 
Mr. Carr had. Foster-Milbum 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Randall County’s quota U $600 
the Salvation Army Drive.

B A T H I N Q S U I T S
• < — —

for Everyone
I All Sizes, Styles and Colors in Wools

_  and Cottons 
Prices $1.50 to $9.00

We will send suits on three days approval to
out of town customers.

Nunn Electric Companii
; *. I

Amarillo’s Most Interesting Stb̂ re 
I .  417 Polk Street " Telephone 7!

ieillMIMHNHIMIIIIIIMIMIIIIilinilHHm^̂ ^̂
e. '' 1 ■■ f
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HOLLAND’S
A VBRITABLB GIFT SHOP

w1m i% f of Mtiaftod
D«M or ptoMort, and gnaraatan tka qaality.

ara to ba aaaa any bowr af tha day. Holland handlaa avary artieta yea nay oaoi <#t kotl'

For lea Craan, Cold Drlnka, TaOdag Machiaa Records. Kodak SappUaa, Eastman Films, Aotograph Films, Sunday Fapara, tta  
tionary, iCandics, Bocks, Madicinas or anything In tha Drug Lina——Ga to

WATCH POH THE SIGN----- WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
•'J

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY Wt HandU
Vlalor TalkhMI Machlnaa

For Sale
FOR SALE—Jesse .Franch piano, 

practically naw—Apply Cleraland. 
Raker, Normal Callcga.

T h e  T.air.f'st F'ur^'.iture S t o r e  \ r  t h r  H.ir'.ha. .dli‘

 ̂ C A S Hi^7ren q/̂ rx)̂ ' Cw1

FOR SALE—200 high grade cows 
• •  per cent or ta tte r calf crop—price 
STS Address Mrs. K Hutson, Canyon, 
Taaas or phone my ranch. Also some 
good seork horsea

FOR SALE—Several wagons and 
borgas.—J. A. Wilson.

FOR SALE—A libraiy of six huitdrad 
aalnmas, containing a wide scope of 

t t a  boat IHaratnre, two seU of ency- 
flapaJiaa, Didpath’s History of the 
World, sdneaticoal and entertaining. 
For further information, m  Mr. Sad- 
dhr ot The First Natioaai Bank. AH 
ttaoa books are in good conditon and 
am  latest editions. 11-tf

Amanllo, Texas
}i < I

l 1 a . r ■ ■ 1

W e  Pay the Freip.ht to all Paniiandie Points

Miscellmiieous
FARM LOANa-Do not raquiro 
school land patented, long time, low 
Iwte, with privilege to poy any yaar 
money ready when title is approved, 
also boy vendors Hen notes. See 
Z. G. Fogerson. 8-tf

FOR SALE—Work horses and moles, 
oat of the harness. Tsrms to 

onR porchaaer. Inquire of McNeiln
HUoa ̂  Canyon, Texas.

ONLY HAVE five more registered 
Duroc gilts and one sow for sale.— 

John Kn*gfatl

m CE, YOUNG Jersey cow for sale: 
8aa D. Mack Stewart at Canyon 

Co. 12-2Q)

I WANTED—Paper hanging and paint- 
I ing; sign srork. Reasonable prices 
‘ and all srork guaranteed. Leave or
ders s t S. V. Wirt’s paint shop.—Pace, 
the Ptintcr.

FOR SALE—Quick, two good milch i 
eoora.—Chat. Harter. 12-ltc WANTED—Man to cut good crop of 

weeds on my place—C. W. W’arsrick.

FOR SALE or Trade—One second ! Children and babies cared for in 
i2.foot McCormick header, j your own home. 60c the evening, 

with binder attachmenU. WiU take | enpgemCTt. at Machine
SlMl.—L. T. Lester. 12-2tp : Shop,'south of Palace Hotel. 12-p2

----------- \W ILL DO YOUR HEADING of wheat
A FEW hondred pounds of kaffir yet. {, and oats s ith  good Deering header.

se it at Heixer Grain houae. tS.25 in your order now.—John Vetesk. 
hundred, sacked. j \  12-2tc

FOR SALE—2 room bouse, 14x28, i FOR SALE—household furniture only

Crushed to Death hy Tracta*
Harlon W. Glover, a young man of 

the Midwall cAnmvnity, was acci
dently killed hy the tractor be eras 
{driving June 6th. He was srorking a 
night shift on the tractor, plowing 
sod for his uncla. Brack J. Wiggins, 
srho osms an extenshra farm in Tosm- 
ship 4 Ranga 9. Shortly aftar mid
night, he climbed over the angina to 
oil it and was caught in the machin
ery* aTid thrown under a driva srhael. 
It sras a cold night and ha was 
ing his overcoat and H was probably 
the tail of the o v a r ^ t  that caught 
and caused his dsath.

After be fell from the machine, the 
tractor continued its course for near
ly three miles, tearing down fences 
and running~'circles. It pulled into 
another neU where a tractor had 
been running, and hitting the furrow 
in that field plowed a swath through 
and went out at the other end and 
headed straight for Doc Hagan’s dug- 
out stopping only a hundred or se 
feet short of running into the dug- 
out.—Boise (Okla.) News.

framed and weather-boarded— John i  been used one year. Inquire at News |
Pflas C«wa4 to * to 14 Daya

u r  Azo n n ;

.:mi 12-tf offica.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR ONE AND TWO 
ROW LISTER CULTIVATORS AND BE READY TO CULTI
VATE YOUR CROP AS IT IS COMING UP. GET THE 
WEEDS BEFORE-IHEY GET TOO LARGE AND- SAP THE 
MOISTURE FROM THE GROUND. .  WE HAVE A COM
PLETE STOCK IN BOTH THE P. & O. AND JOHN DEERE. 
LET US SELL YOU ONE NOW SO THAT YOU WILL BE SURE 
TO HAVE IT W HOI YOU NEED ONE.

TH aM PSON  HARDWARE CO.
iimMiiiH iim iiitiiiiiiiiittwiwiiiiiiHiftfniTfttt*!***” ***"*****-"* ” **"***
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Need a Loan—
on your livestock or farm? 
IF YOU WANT A LOAN
CONSIDER—that you can get it at this bank at good terms and 

rates. ____  , ^
CONSIDER—that you are dealing direct with people you'^know 

and who know you. <
CONSIDER—that you do not have to wait to have papers sent 

away for examination. n
CONSIDER— that the money is here ready for you as soon as the 
— papprs are made out . .

These are the things you should consider when you want a loan 
and then come to thi^bank to secure i t

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplu*, 975,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
C. D. LESTER, President t „ .* B. H. POWELL, Cashier

iNmiimMniiiiiiiiiHiHm^

A C eleb ration  for Our I
A »  •

Soldier and Sailor Boys
(

?»: <

The Randall County Chapter of the Red Cross 
and the citizens of Randall County will “pull off” a 
Celebration with a double meaning on the above date. 
Every soldier boy and enlisted man is requested to be 
present from early morning till late a t night.

All kinds of Eats, Drinks, Short Speeclies, Stunts, and a Mam
moth Parade with Hoats representing every Business House in 
Canyon.

Every citizen.of Randall County is requested to bvpg a basket 
dinner to be wread on the Court House lavm at 12t3(hn.
V There will oe a good bidl game m the afterpoon.^^ The Tucum- 
ckri Band will furmsh music the entire day. Athletic contests and 
numerous other stunts.

The men in uniform will not need a nickle on this day. The Sol
diers and Sajlors who have returned will be the guests of the city 
for the day and will not be expected to do anything they do not 
want to do.

Everyone living in the County is expected tp come to Canyon oh 
theFourth.

COME ON---LET’S CELEBRATE
IIHHIIIIilllll
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